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REDUCTION !
OF 5 PER CENT., 10 PEE CENT., 15 PEE CENT., OR 20

PEE CENT. ON ALL

SUITS ANDFANTS

THE PRICE OF WOOL.
HOW THE TARIFF ON WOOL AF-

FECTSTHE PRICE.

The Highest Price Under the Low-
est Tariffs. The Lowest Price

Under the Highest Tariffs.
The Reasons Why.

IN OUR STORE,
DURING THE MONTH OF JULY. AND THIS IS

1DO
Taking a number of slips of paper equal to the number of Suits and Pants
that we have in stock (both mens and boys) and dividing these slips into
four equal lots, we have marked the slips 5 per cent, 10 per cent.,. 15 per
cent., 20 per cent, respectively. Enclosing each slip in an envelope we
have taken them hit or miss and placed an envelope in the pocket of each
suit and pants. So that on every suit and pants both boy's a~nd men's, that
we sell during July we wil l give the reduction as indicated by slip in en-
velope to be found in the pocket of every suit and pants. Our goods are
all marked in plain figures and as low as any dealer wil l sell. Remember
that every Suit and Pants in the Store is included in this offer, and you
will  get a discount of either 5, 10, 15 or 20 per cent, from the lowest price,
the goods can be bought for, by buying of

& CO,, Clothiers*
Should an}' customer desire it we wil l give a discount of 10 per cent

instead of referring to envelope.

BR US HES l
We wish-to call the attention of the public to the fact

that we have just received an invoice ot

NO TWO ALIKE .
consisting of Horse Brushes, Shoe Bi"ushes, Stove Brushes,
Window Brushes, Floor Brushes, Clothes Brushes, etc.
The finest line of Brushes ever brought to Ann Arbor.
They were made up for

AGENT S SAMPLES
hence they are a better quality and make than can be
usually found in the market, and as they were bought at
a low figure, if you ever expect to use a Brush now is
your time to get it,

EBERBACH HARDWARE CO.

I N BUSINESS AGAIN .

W. R. FULDE,
Is connected with the first-class wholesale houses of New
York City and Chicago, and is supplied with Samples of
their entire stock. He can furnish any desirable style of
goods and at very low prices.

Sitings SIS and IIpart:
WELL MAD E AND LATEST STYLES.

Mr. Fulde has a thorough understanding of the busi
ness and

GUARANTEES A PERFECT FIT.
If you have your suits made by him, he will see tha

you are well dressed. It is to your interest to get first
class worK where you can get it done for the least money

W. R. FULDE,
Directly over THE ARGUS office, - NORTH MAI N ST

JUST RECEIVE D
BEAX'TIFTTL ASSORTMENT

S
OUK MOTTO:

Good Goods at Sqial) Prof i ts

S IF ECIAL S

WARRANTED NOT TO RIP

65 CTS. PElfPAfH

17 S. MAI N ST.

ONLY

$1.5O
PER PAIR.

The greatest difficult y met with in
iscussing the tariff question comes
rorn the diversity of commodities with
vhich we have to deal. The tarif f on
ertain articles increases the price; on
ertain other articles it has no effect
whatever  and on certain other articles
t lowers the price. The tarif f on wool
s one of those cases where the tariff
owers the price. The ARGUS has de-
oted some littl e time in studying up
n this subject during the past few
veeks and desires to lay the conclu-
ions at which it has arrived before its
eaders in a candid manner, that they
nay be saved the trouble in posting
liemselves to which it was put. The
rst fact which may be stated is that a
ernoval of the duty upon wool will in-
rease the foreign importation of wool,
'hat has been the experience in the
ast and will be the experience in the
uture, if it should be tried. But this is
iot an argument that it will lessen the
rice of American wool. There is not
nough wool raised in this country to
upply the American manufacturers.

To use the American wool to the best
dvantage, the manufacturer mixes it

ivith cheaper gradss of foreign wools.
The cheaper he cau obtain this wool
hat he uses to mix with the American
he lower the cost of manufacturing or
he higher price he can afford to pay for
American wool. I t has been shown by
gures which cannot be disputed that
he years of increased importations of
oreign wools have been years of in-
aease in the price of American wool

and also years of decrease in the im-
portations of foreign woolen goods. In
ther words the American manufac-
.urer is placed upon a-footing where he
;an the better compete with the foreign
nanufacturer and instead of woolen
;oods being smuggled in or sent
brought the custom houses of the
jountry, the goods are made here, us-
ng part American wool. This has cre-
ated a greater demand for  American
wool and increased the price of wool.

These are not theoretical statements
but actual facts born out by figures,
They have been proven by the exper-
ience of the wool growers in this
country in the past.

THE FIRST WOOL TARIFF
by which a duty was imposed upon
wool wns in 1S24. The price of wool at
nee slight'iy decreased add after a year

or two the mice fell off rapidly so that
:ommon wool which sold in 1S25, when

the tariff went into operation, for from
30 to 3b cents, in 1832; after  eight years
of protection, sold for from 25 to
30cts., a loss of eight cents a pound
under protection. In the same per-
iod, the price of full blooded me-
rino wool fell from -50 to b'l cents to
from 40 to 45 cents. The cause of this
decline can easily he found. The man-
ufacturers were unable to use the for-
eign wools profitably for mixing under
the heavy tarif f and consequently the
manufacture was depressed and unable
to consume as largely as before, which
lessened the demand for American
wool. In fact so small wasjthe demand
at times that wool at one tune sold for
twenty cents and for a whole month at
eighteen cents. In spite of the fact
that at the time a duty was first placed
upon wool, the duty on woolon goods
was raised, the amount of woolen goods
imported at once increased, so that the
importation of 5S,250,000 of woolen goods
in 1824, had increased to over 811,000,-
000 importation in 1825. This was due
to the depression of our manufacturies,
owing to the denial of a choice of raw
material. So that the tariff on wool
meant a decrease of the importation of
wool but an increase in foreign woolen
goods used in this country. How much
better for the American grower to have
woolen goods used, in which American
wool was mixed, rather than foreign
goods in which no American wool was
contained.

THE TARIFF REDUCED.
In 1832, the evil effects of the high

tariff on wool having been by this time
demonstrated, it was greatly lowered
by a bill which provided for its further
reduction from year to year. The
price of wool at once began to'go up and
four years later common wool sold for
from 40 to 50 cents, which under the
high tariff had only sold for from 25 to
30 cents and merino wool, under the
beneficieut influence of a reduction of
the tariff increased in price to 50 and 68
cents. To what was this increase in
price due? To the increase in the
manufacturing of woolen goocls. In
the first five years of this reduced tariff
the amount of woolen goods manufac-
tured in Massachusetts increased sixty
per cent. This increase created a
greater demand for American wool
which increased the price.

THE SECOND HIGH TARIFF
on woo! was imposed in 1842 and lasted
just four years, when the wool growers

grew tired of it. The year of the enact-
ment of the heavy duties on wool, the
price of the common wool fell to from
IS to 20 cents a pound and four years
later it was still only 20 to 21 cents,
while merino wool was reduced to 27 and
28 cents. Theft mportation of woolen
goods again increased as it had under
the first high tariff.
' "A . BRITISH FREE TRADE TARIFF"
is what the advocates of protection
called the tariff of 1847, which once
more reduced the tariff on wool. Wool
increased in price. In the ensuing four
years it had increased 13 cents a pound
m price, so that the common wool
averaged 331 cents and the merino wool
40| cents and wool continued at about
these prices until in 1857 still another
change was made in the wool tariff.
The low duties on wool under this
"free trade" tariff were removed and in
1857 a period began of

FREE WOOL
when all foreign wool costing 18 cents
a pound and under, was admitted free
of duty. This gave a free simply of
wool for mixing purposes and the price
of American wool at once jumped up
to 37 cents. The next year came the
panic of 1S58, when in common with
other commodities, the price of wool
went down to 30 cents, owing to the
stoppage of manufacturies. But the
next year the times brightened up and
common wool brought 38 cents. In
1860, the last year of free wool, common
wool brought 34 to 3S cents and
merino wool 48 to 52 cents.

THE AVAR PERIOD
is hardly a criterion in prices. In com-
mon with every thing else a duty was
placed on wool and a heavy duty on
woolen goods. All prices were inflated.
Yet in 1863 number one wTool was only
worth {33 to 36 cents in gold and in
1864, it brought 31 to 33 cents in gold.
In 1866 it had gotten down to 23J to
27 cents in gold, which was about 12
cents less a pound than during the last
year of free wool. The price of wool
has 3ince continued to fluctuate under
the tariffs on it, until under a high
tariff wool now sells at from 20 to 25
cents. 5

In the light of history we fail to sf>e
how the tariff increases the price of
wool. On the contrary the lower the
tariff the higher the price to the Amer-
ican wool grower.
A Change in Hospital Management.

halls of the main building. The ceiling
of (L'rof. Spaulding's room will be
raised. Room 24 will be thoroughly
overhauled as will room G. About
SI,000 worth of work will be put upon
the two hospitals, the better to accom-
modate the patients. The new chemical
vault will be built. About 150 rods of
new tar walk eight feet in width will
be built this summer while the walk
f'om the museum to the main building
will be raised and enlarged. The new
walks will be from the museum east to
the rnathanical laboratory and from
the medical building to the den-
tal building. The other walks will
also be repaired. There are many
other minor repairs in contemplation.

More Petty Burglaries.

The committee to whom was referred
the change proposed in the manage-
ment of the University hospitals has
decided to have the hospitals run by
the University itself during the coming
year. Mr. Joseph Ulark. who recently
removed to this city from Monroe, wilt
be recommended as steward of both the
hoapitalu at a salary of $1,200. He will
have entire charge of them, receiving
all monies for the University, buying
all provisions, etc. This is an entire
change from the old system under
which the matrons of the hospitals
made their profit out of the patient's
board and paid for the privilege.

Why the Colt Ran Away.

Evidently some local talent is at
work in the city, earning a term in
states prison. Early last Thursday
morning, shortly after four o'clock in
fact, the residence of Rev. Dr. Ram-
say was entered and fifty cents ob-
tained and the reverend doctor's hat.
A lady visiting there was awakened by
the intruder who proved to be a colored
man. The man jhook his fist at her
and made a rapid exit. At about the
same hour Friday morning the resi-
dence of Prof. VV. II . Payne, on State
street was entered, the ladies being
awakened by the noise the fellow made
in climbing in the second story window
and ransacking the house. He made a
rapid exit, when a revolver was called
for and it was well for  him that he did.
The residence of Mrs. Denuison, who
resides opposite Prof .Payne's residence
was entered and $5 secured. The res-
idence of Mrs. Dr. Wells was entered
Thursday night, but the burglar was
scared away making a hasty exit
through a second siorv window taking
screen and all. Il s secured nothing.
The same evening Judge Harriman's
residence was entered, the burglar
bringing back the Judge's gold watch
he had stolen the previous week and
liberally helping himself to the dough-
nuts. The n-t results of the burglar-
ies seems to have been So.50 and a hat.
A number of watches, quantities of
silverware, jewelry, et3., were passed
over by the burglars as evidently not
wanted. It looks as if the gang at
work here were afraid of being caught
if they had anything but money.

vented by E. H. Morgan. The berries
presented in a neat open glass jar tast-
ed delicious. The |fruit aroma is .'well
preserved by this process. The com-
pany have expended considerable
money in erecting buildings and suit-
able machinery. Their work is done by
steam. Mr. Hungerford, lately from
India, a very cheerful looking English-
man, is a member of this enterprising
tirm. He attended the meeting for  the
first time and made a very favorable
impression. The partners are men of
culture and education and have the
best wishes of the society.

Apples from Leelanaw county were
on exhibition. They were natural fruit
and appeared very well kept. X. 15.
Covert exhibited specimens ot apples
and pears attacked by the codling moth
in diffeient stages. li e is a close ob-
server and does very useful work in
entomology.

As there was very bad spelling of my
June report by some of the newspapers
which was generally copied by the press
all over the state and far beyond, I
would say now in regard to the pear
prospect in my^orchard: The early pears
like Doyenne, d'ete, Rostiezer. Blood-
good and .especially Giffard, Clapp's
Favorite and Bai tlett promise a large
yield ot fine fruit, while Flemish
Beauty, D'Anjon, Lawrence, Bosc and
other late varieties do not promise so
well. The Kieffer looks very healthy
and shows its Mongolian origin when
compared with my pear tree, Transit,
which the late astronomer, James Wat-
son, had the kindness to present to me
on his return ! from Northern China,
where he had [observed the transit of
Venus. Winter Nelis, my best winter
pear, is promising. D'Aremberg never
fails.

EMIL BAUR, Cor. Secy.

Additional Hospital
tions.

Accommoda-

A. J. McDonald had his shoulder
ba,dly injured by being thrown from a
load of hay last Friday. The accident
occurred in this way. One of the team
McDonald was driving was a colt,
which he was going to give a

: lesson. The colt was driving along as
| steady as an old horse and McDonald
had just remarked to a boy on the load
Unit they "could go to sleep on the load,
with that colt." They didn't eo to
sleep. A lady in the road shook an
umbrella at the colt, or at least it
looked that way, and it made a break.
I t didn't take the boy long to slide off
the load of hay to the ground, but Mr.
McDonald was thrown off and quite
badly injured.

Stealing from a Farm House.

Last Thursday morning at six o'clock
the residence of John Doody, two miles
west of Hudson in this county was en-
tered by a burglar, who cut a hole in a
screen of a side door and entered by
unloosening the catch. Mr. Doody
heard the burglar but supposed it
was his sons getting up. The bur-
glar ransacked the parlors and bed
room. He secured 540 in currency, a
S5 gold piece and some small change,
also a dozen knives and forks, two
dozen tea spoons and a dozen table
spoons. A jewelry peddler had been at
the house the day before. The same
fellow was at Dexter after the burglery
and stated, when asked the question as
to where he got the silver, that the
farmers were hard up and were giving
him silverware in pay for work. He
was a tall man and wore a white hat
and overplls.

A meeting T>f a number of our citizens
was Held at Judge Harriman's office,
last Saturday evening, at which S. W.
Beakes presided and A. W. Hamilton
was made secretary. The meeting was
called for the purpose of considering
what could be done to secure the need-
ed additional hospital accommodations
Tor the University in this city, so that
there would be no further question as
to the medical department remaining
here. The matter was discussed at
some length, the opinion of those pres-
ent being that all clinical material
needed for the students could be ob-
tained if proper hospitals were erected.
A committee consisting of Judge llar-
rimau, E. 13. Pond, Sedgwick Dean, A.
W. Hamilton and Ottmar Eberbach
were appointed to take tne matter in
charge and see the legents at their next
meeting as to what could be done.

The members of the medical faculty,
now in the city, met with the committee
Tuesday and talked the matter over.
The outcome of the discusssion showed
that the doctors thought that ample
clinical material could be had here, if
the accommodations were sufficient.
The graduates of the school always
stand jhigh in the profession. The
argument for^removal to Detroit was
that the hospitals there were available
for the students. But the private hos-
pitals are private institutions and the
students can not avail themselves of
the cases there treated. All the cases
wanted in obstetrics, the doctors
thought, could be obtained if a lying-in
ward were built.

The Last Pomological Meeting-

Repairs at the University.

Secretary Wade has marked out con-
siderable work for himself this summer
at the University, although the repairs
wil l not be so extensive as last year. A
new tin roof will be placed on the
museum. Ten thousand feet of new
flooring will be placed in the upper

At the monthly meeting of the Wash-
tenaw pomological society the commit-
tee on transportation and fruit ex-
change reported through their chair-
man, B. £. Nichols, that parties most
agreeable to the fruitgrowers, whom he
had addressed, declined to accept the
agency, being otherwise engaged. I t
was therefore resolved to leave this
whole matter'in the hands of Prof.
Nichol3, who will at once make arrange-
ments for transportation and distribu-
tion at Detroit.

Shippers of fruit, therefore, would do
well to see Prof. Nichols, who has
managed so well for us, so that they
may get the advantage 'of his
special arrangements. Everyone
can ship to whom and where he pleases.
Shippers and fruit growers who wish to
avail themselves of the special [arrange-
ments of the committee, should sign
the agreement at L. Gruner's shoe
store.

The Ann Arbor preserving company
exhibited strawberries and gooseber-
ries, canned by the new process, in-

Democratic County Convention.

At the democratic county convention
held in this city yesterday, Hon. C. II .
Richmond was made temporary chair-
man and Mr. J. L. Duffy was made
temporary secretary. On motion Chair-
man Richmond appointed as a commit-
tee on permanent organization and or-
der of business, J. V. Sheehan, C. H.
Gregory. A. J. Warner. M. ,1. Lehman;
as a committee on credentials, C. H.
Mauley, Lester Yost. J.Manley Young,
J. L. Duffy, and as a committee on res-
olutions, Frank.Joslyn, E. B. Pond and
Dr. D. P. McLachlin.
The convention then took a recess un-

til half pas' one. It was a representa-
tive body of men who were present.
After the convention reassembled.
They reported that considerable inter-
est was manifested in the town cau-
cuses and that the democrats of the
county appeared to be wideawake and
enthusiastic.

After the report of the committee on
credentials was made, the temporary
officers were made the permanent offi-
cers of the convention. Chairman
Richmond made a ringing democratic
speech describing the issues as solely
that of taxation. No one wants to
be taxed unnecessarily. No one wants
to be taxed for more than the support
of a government economically conduct-
ed. No one wants to be taxed to enrich
his neighbor. That is the issue.

The committee on resolutions pre-
sented the following resolutions which
were adopted by acclamation.

Besohxd, That ttiis convention repre-
senting the democracy of Washtenaw
county approve the platform of princi-
ples enunciated by the recent national
democratic convention, and heartily
and unreservedly indorse the renom-
ination of that model executive, Grover
Cleveland for president, and the nom-
ination of that noble old democratic
leader, Allen G. Thurman for vice-
president

Besolved, That the coming demo-
cratic state convention by emulating
the example set both on the presenta-
tion of principles and candidates, will
deserve and command victory tor the
democracy of Michigan.

Besolved, That the democratic con-
gressional convention in a spirit of
harmony and concession and ignoring
any aggressive claims of individuals or
counties, may and should name a can-
didate for representative in congress
who can command the entire strength
of the party and redeem the second
congressional district.

The following delegates were elected
to the state convention at large: Hon.
James S. Gorman, Hon. Chauncey
Joslyn, Hon. John W. Babbitt, Ex-
Gov. Alpheus Felch. 1st District, J.
V. Sheehan, Chas. S. Gregory, Charles
S. Manly, E. B. Pond. M. J. Lehman,
John Eyan, F. A. Howlett. 2nd Dis-
trict, F. P. Bogardus, D. P. Rogers,
M. J. Kelsey, Philip Blum, F. J.
Swain, Harry Heller, Henry T. Coe.

The following delegates were elected
to the congressional convention at
large; Hon. John J. Robison, Dr. D.
P. McLachlan, Hon, C. H. Richmond,
Arthur Brown. First District, Anthony
Burke, Jr., J. S. Gorman, Thomas G.
Burlingarne, J. F. Schuh, Wm, Geer,
Chas. Dwyer, John Duffy. Second
District, Wm. B. Osband, C. Woodruff,
James Lowden, Jacob Kuapp, C. L.
Yost, F. Joslyn, J. M. Gross.

They are talking of having a steam-
boat on Pleasant Lake.



COUNTY.

Dr. C. \V. Mead, of Dundee, has
located in Ypsilanti.

The Ypsilanti exodus to Detroit
on the fourth was 5S4 strong.

Bridgewater  school district No. 1,
held their picnic at Joslin lake.

The Manchester school house will
be thoroughly repaired before school
opens again.

Ypsilanti has twenty four physi-
cians. It ought to be a healthy
community.

Fred Martty, of Manchester, is
$10 richer because he took the Com-
mercial Advertiser.

The rush of new physicians for
Ypsilanti should stir up the question
of waterworks in that city.

A t the barn raising bee of Gus
Weis in Freedom, no less than 105
persons sat down to supper.

The Horton base ball club defeat-
ed the Manchester nine at Clark's
lake on the fourth by 4 to 3.

Grass Lake talks of organizing a
cavalry company or at least the edi-
tor of the Grass Lake paper does.

Rev. J P. O'Brien, of Halifax,
Nova Scotia, preached in the Con-
gregational church in Ypsilanti last
Sunday.

Charles J. Curtiss died in Kala-
mazoo, July 3. He formerly resided
in Ypsilanti and was twenty-five
years old.

Mrs. Robert English, of Man-
chester township, died June 30th,
aged 64 years. She was one of the
old pioneers.

The recently organized Sunday
school in Webster is officered by Kir k
Todd as superintendent and Wil l
Wilson as assistant superintendent.

The union service of the Ypsilanti
churches next Sunday evening wil l
be held at the Baptist church and
wil l be addressed by Rev. M. W.
Fairfield.

The farmers picnic wil l be held
at Whitmore Lake August iSth,
when an address wil l be delivered
by President Willetts of the state
agricultural college.

The Dexter Leader of last week
contains a column and a half article
labeled divorce, which is simply an
argument for free love. Have the
free lovers found an organ?

Wolverine lodge, No. 197, I. O.
O. F., of Milan, has elected Asa
Whitehead, N. G.; Frank Acker,
V . G.; William H. Whaley, secre-
tary and J. S. Bray, treasurer.

The Ypsilanti dress stay factory
has increased the number of its em-
ployees. Its an ill wind that blows
no one any good and dress stays
have their use in giving employment
to girls in their manufacture.

William Me Mullen and Miss
Emma Underwood, of Milan, were
united in marriage July 4th, and
wil l celebrate the anniversaries of
their wedding and the birth of the
nation on the same day hereafter.

Smith Butts died in Augusta, June
27, of softening of the brain, aged
73 years. He removed to this
county from New York forty-six
years ago and was highly esteemed.
He leaves a wife and six children.

One of the teacher? in the schools
-of the county was found bv Secre-
tary Warner to be absent from the
school when he called. The secre-
tary had heard several classes before
the teacher returned to the school
room.

Dr. Thomas Shaw recently of
Chelsea, has located on Huron street
in Ypsilanti. The doctor was
highly esteemed in Chelsea as a
physician and citizen and had twice
filled the office of president of the
village.

Charles Frebush, of Augusta, a
seventeen year old lad, was instantly
killed, June 30th, by shooting him-
self accidentally. He had gone to the
fieids with his gun, to keep the
squirrels out of the corn and in tak-
ing it up, accidentally discharged it.

Stephen A . DeNike, who recently
left Ypsilanti on account of his
health, was killed by the cars in
Moberly, Missouri last week. He
was conductor of the train and in
directing its movements, his foot
caught in a frog, the cars backing
over him. His face was not mutil-
ated. The remains were brought
to Ypsilanti.

Says the Ypsilantian: "A drive
to Ann Arbor, this week, going by
one road and returning by another,
revealed more fine looking wheat
fields than we had been led to sup-
pose the region afforded. Indeed,
we did not see one piece that did not
seem to cover the ground with

for which the credit is due Mr.
Rouse.

A narrow escape from death is
thus described in the Sharon cor-
respondence of the Enterprise: "On
Monday forenoon Ben Myers was
attacked by his black stallion at
George PixleyV. The horse threw
him down and kneeling down upon
him tried to bite him; he then rose
up, struck at him with his feet, and
finally grabbed him by the calf of
the leg with his teeth and was
chewing the life out of him, when
Pixley came running from the yard
grabbed up a club struck the horse a
heavy blow which caused him to let
go of Myers and run down the road.

The Ypsilantian publishes the
following "true" story from one of
its correspondents from a neighbor-
ing town, for which however we do
not vouch: "A citizen going to his
home a few evenings ago was alarm-
ed at discovering a man lying by the
road, pointing a gun at him. Not
feeling quite ready to be shot just
then, he fled as fast as he could, and
alarmed his neighbor. Hastily arm-
ing themselves, they went cautiously
to the spot, and to their astonish-
ment found crouched upon the
ground a lady's bustle. The brass
part of the machine shining in the
moonlight, looked like a gun".

County Personals.

BRIDGEWATER — Miss Mary
VanGieson has been at home from
Toledo on a visit.

DEXTER —George H. Williams
is home from California.—Will
Mackey is in Buffalo, N. Y.—Mrs.
F. Cassidy, of Chicago, has been
visiting her parents here.

MANCHESTER—Mrs. T. J.Farrell
and daughters are visiting in Roch-
ester, N. Y.—George Kay is home
from Elgin, 111.—John Weiss, at
work in Lansing was home last
week.

SOUTH MANCHESTER—Mrs. J.
R. Holmes visited in Lapeer.—Mrs.
Elizabeth Baldwin is home from
Franklin.

STONY CREEK—Mrs. Baldwin,
of Ionia, has been a visitor here.—
Frank Buck, of Buchanan, visited
his parents here last week.—Rev.
Mr. McMahon and family are at the
sea shore.—George Davis celebrates
over a new daughter.

YPSILANTI—Prof. B. F. D'Ooge
and family are at Bay View.—Mrs.
Mary A. Core}7 is visiting in Lan-
sing.— Henry Samson is visiting
his sister Mrs. Gilford in Idaho.—
Prof. Pease and daughter attended
a Chicago musical convention last
week.—Mrs. Bogan, of Port Huron,
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. D.
W. Miller.—Miss Francis Crawford,
of Howell, is visiting her brother
M. F. Crawford.—Mrs.M.H.Webb,
of Kalamazoo, has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. W. B. Eddy.—Miss
Rena Bowling is at Diamond Lake.

Chelsea.

An engine house has been built
the creamery.

Wool continues to come in slowly
at 23cts for the top.

Corn and potatoes are now suffer-
ing for want of rain.

Huckleberries are now in market
and bring ten cents per quart.

E. L. Negus is building an old-
fashioned log caHn at the Cavan-
augh lake resort.

J. V. Boyer and wife, of Ovvosso,
spent the past week with relatives
and friends here.

J. Bacon and H. Lighthall were
elected school trustees at the meet-
ing last Monday night.

The wind of Wednesday blew off

good growth in apparent good con-
dition. The timothy meadows, too,
were simply beautiful—tall, even
clean; and the mower had attacked
several of them."

Elmer E. Rouse leaves Saline to-
morrow for Benton Harbor, Mich.,
where he has accepted a position as
prescription clerk in a drug store.
He has been in Mason's drug store
in Saline and has many warm
friends in that village. For a long
time he has been the ARGUS cor-
respondent in Saline and he has each
week given our readers all the Sa-
line news afloat. We have had
many compliments upon the quanti-
ty and quality of the Saline items,

a large amount of apples from the
trees and the crop wil l be small
again.

Elder Mclntosh has taken a three
weeks vacation and has gone to
visit his sons at Chicago and in Wis-
consin.

Harvesting wheat and barley is
now going on about here and they
wil l soon be secured in good con-
dition if the weather stays dry and
warm.

Thos. McGaw, of Detroit,
bought and shipped from here
about 80,000 pounds of wool this
week. He bought it of Holmes &
Company.

Rev. Mr. Reiley, a gentleman
recently from the north of Ireland,
preached last Sunday at the Congre-
gational church and wil l preach there
next Sunday. He is well liked.

Marshal Wood [now parades the
town with a double barrelled shot
gun looking for canines which are
not clothed with the required muz-
zle. Up to this date one only has
been dispatched.

Balance shipments have been
made and there is no wheat in the
elevator here. There is probably
five percent of last crop of wheat in
the hands of farmers about here to
go over to next crop.

Dyspepsia.
Makes the lives of many people miser-
able and often leads to self-destruction.
We know of no remedy for dyspepsia
more successful than Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. I t acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently, tones the stomach and other
organs, removes the faint ;feehng, cre-
ates a good appetite, cures headache,
and refreshes the burdened mind. Give
flood's Sarsaparilla a fair trial. I t will
do you good.

Dixboro-

The fanners are all busy getting
in their hay.

Wheat in this vicinity will be
ready to cut in a few days.

Mrs. C. L. Downer spent 4th of
July week with her friends in De-
troit.

M. F..Clements visited Rush lak
on July 4th. He savs the boys hav
a nice lay-out up there.

Your correspondent was avvaj
last week which accounts for th<
Dixboro items not appearing.

Mr. Hand, of Ann Arbor town
ship, has a cow that had three calve
recently and they are all smart anc
doing nicely.

Potato bugs are very thick this
summer and some patches look a«
though a hail storm had beer
through them.

Saline.

byFreddie Nissley now rides
cicle.

Geo. Gross spent Sunday with his
family.

J. W. Hull was in Burr Oak th
first of the week, on business.

J. Sturm and J. E. Rogers made
a business trip to Milan, Monday.

H Collum, after a long and serious
illness, is able to set up part of the
time.

H. T. Nichols and family have
been spending a few days at Devil's
Lake.

E. E. Rouse made a business trip
to Benton Harbor the first of the
week.

Miss Blanrhe Smith, of Clifton
visited Miss Vesta Mill s the first o:
the week.

There promises to be an unusually
large crop of potatoes in this section
this season.

Ed. G. Berdan returned to Chi-
cago, Monday, after spending a week
here with his mother.

D. Nissley has sold 75 bushels o
trawberries this season. Not a very

small business for one man.
Mr. Geo. Caldwell and bride, o

Buchanan, visited his parents, Rev
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell, this
week.

Misses A. and B. Upson, of Anr
Arbor, accompanied by Dr. Lacy
called on friends here last Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. A. G. Lawrence and son
Donnie, returned from South Lyon
Monday, where they had been visit-
ing her husband.

There wil l be a Sunday schoo
convention held in Union schoo
hall, Sunday, July 29th. Each o
the three Sunday schools here wil
furnish an equal amount of enter-
tainment in the line of essays, read
ings, music, etc. A foreign speakei
wil l be secured. There wil l be
three sessions, morning, afternoon
and evening.

That which might have proved
serious accident, befell fiveladies anc
three children, of Ana Arbor, jus
west of town, last Saturday after-
noon. The horse hitched to the
head buggy became frightened anc
backed into the following horse anc
buggy crowding it over the embank
ment, throwing the occupants out
One lady was somewhat hurt anc
very much scared by coming beneatl
the vehicle in its downward descent
Names are not given, by request.

Willis .

The brick school, taught by Miss
Lilli e Barry, of Ypsilanti, closec
last Friday.

Mrs. Huvet and her grandson, o:
Grand Rapids, are visiting relatives
in this locality.

Jay. Dickerson and John Roberts
have bought a new threshing outfit
and wil l soon be ready for business

Willi s L. Potter, one of the early
settlers in this section of the country
is on the sick list. He is 81 years
old.

Our Postmaster, W. H. Willings,
s bought the building formerly

used as a feed-mil! here, and is trans-
forming it into a post-office to be

t by himself.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

The latest "victim of tobacco" is a
sad case indeed, li e is 70 years old,
has smoked for sixty years and last
week he married a woman tour years
his senior. Tobacco smoking affected
his brain.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Chesloy. Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remark-
able story, the truth of which is
vouched for bv the residents of the
town: " I am 73 years old, have been
troubled with kidney complaint and
lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am
free from all pain and soreness, and am
able to do all my own housework. I
owe my thanks to Electric liitters for
having renewed my youth, and removed
completely all disease and pain." Try
a bottle, 50c. and $1. at Eberbach &
Son's Drugstore.

Real EstateTransfers.

Recorded during the week in
flee of the Register of Deeds.
Nicholas Cordary to Eliza A. Cordary,

STpsilanti city
Ruth Ann ciug-e to Clarence M. Gage,

Sylvan, _
Marth a E. Evarts to Thomas Birkett,

Scio,
Johanna Olnney to Catherine Brown,

Ami Arbor city
John Wesser  to Jaue Chase, Ann Ar-

bor city,
Marth a Cooper to Jay Pratt, Dexter

village,
Milo M.Conkliu to Jiicob Fred' Kirn ,

Manchester
Mari a L. Barker to Frances C. Sum-

ner, Ann Arbor city
Samuel P. Foster by executor to Si-

mon Straus, Ann Arbor city
J. H. Warner and wife to Walter

Toop, Ann Arbor town
Patrick Fun-el to Mary Farrel, Dex-

ter
George I!. Sehletterly to George E.

and E. Moore, Ann Arbor
Albert Sauer to Joseph F. Glaeser,

Northflel d
Sarah L. Davison to Herman and Ti-

tus F. Hutzel, Ann Arbor city
Samuel'P Jewett bv executors to

Herman and Titus F. Hutzel, Ann
Arbor

William H. Ryder and wife to Brad-
ley M. Thompson, Ann Arbor city..

Philip Bach and wife to Alpheas Felch,
Ann Arb( r city

William H. Payne and wife to Al-
pheus Felch, Ann Arbor city

Reliance B. Dexter to Orrin A. Kelley,
York :

William H. Hack to Orrin A. Kelley,
York '

James Cosgrovo et al to Ellen and
Sarah Cosgrove, Ypsiianti city

John A. Brown et al to Clara Carr,
Ypsilanti cily

Clara Carr to John A. and S. J.
Brown, Ypsilanti city

Walter X. Kelley and wife to Joseph
Schmitt, Augusta

Joseph Sehmitt and wife to Charles
Schmitt, Augusta

Samuel Begole by heirs to Elisha
Loomis, Ypsilanti city

Henry E. Lutzen and wife to William
and Ann Dusbiber, Ypsilanti city...

Warren W. Tozer to Sophia Booth,
Ann Arbor

Noah C- Richardson by executor to
Charles B. Hebbard, Ann Arbor

Densmore Cramer and wife to Jere-
miah Welsh, Lodi

Helen (.'. Swift to Michael and Mary
O'Brien, Ypsilanti city

the of-
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Children*s Dress in Algiers.

The boys, when running about, wear
nothing but a long white chemise and
dark blue vest, but of all bewitching
creatures in the world the l i t t l e gir l s can
scarcely be surpassed They are every-
where, and must st r ike a stranger, cer-
tainly an art ist, as a prominent feature of
interest. Some are going to the baker's,
carrying unbaked loaves piled on a plank
on the head, others, with l i t t l e brass
bound buckets br imming with milk ;
singly, in crowds, always fascinating, not
only pretty but arrayed in an infinit e va-
riety of costumes, they dart from shadow
into sunl ight, and disappear in a twink-
ling round a enrner or through a doorway

They wear, first, a white chemise with
gauze sleeves, over it a gandoura, or
chemise wi thout sleeves, and reaching
nearly to t bs ankles, usually of printed
calico, glaring m color, and with spots,
str ipes, birds, branches and leaves; th is
gandoura is sometimes of rich brocade or
l ight silk, over the first they often wear
a second gandoura of tul le with a design
in i t , ordinari ly uoth ing more nor less than
common white lace curtain stuff Al l the
mater ials bang limp and flutter when they
run; round the wmst a broad ceinture,
and over the shoulders a litt l e bodice. On
the head a conical cap. always of crimson
velvet, more or less ornamented with gold
thread, children and unmarried gir ls wear
them with a s t rap under the chin; married
women tie them on with a colored hand-
kerchief besides the s t rap .—F A_ Bridg-
man in Harper's Magazine.

The inestimable value of Aver's
Sarsaparilla as a blood-purifier should
he known to every Wife and mother.
I t corrects irregularities, gives tone and
strength to the vital organs,and cleanses
the system of all impurities. The best
family medicine.

The new metal torrents with which
France has been experimenting have
proved unable to stand the new pro-
jectiles from modern guns. This, says
The London Times, condemns ironclad
ships without giving them a chance of
showing what they could do.

Cold, cough, coffin is what philoso"
phers term "a logical sequence." One
is very liable to follow the other; but by
curing the cold with a dose of Ayer's
Cherry Pectorial, the cough will be
stopped and the coffin not needed—just
at present.

Neuralgic pains are a common af-
fection of humanity, and not a few
people would be glad to know that one
of t he speediest sources of temporary
relief is to heat a rlatiron, put a double
fola of flannel on the painful part and
then move the iron gently to and fro on
the flannels. "Iron" the painful part
thus for a few minutes and the suffer-
ing will almost certainly cease.

Worth Knowing.

Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchaut. Lake
City, i'la., M'as taken with a severe
Cold, attended with a distressing Cough
and running into Consumption in its
first stages. He tried many socalled
popular cough remedies and steadily
grew worse. VVas reduced in flesh,
had difficulty in breathing and was
unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for CoDSump-
tion and found immediate relief, and
after using about a half dozen bottles
found himself well and has had no re-
turn of the disease. No other remedy
can show so grand a record of cures,
as Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption Guaranteed to do just what
is claimed for it.—Trial bottle free at
Eberbach & Son's Drug Store.

Bookbindery.
You can get your Harper's. Century's

and Scribner's or any magazine bound
for 50 cents and upward per volnme at
the ARGUS office. Blank Books and
Note Books manufactured. School
and Sunday School Books bound and
repaired at very reasonable rates.
Bock and Album repairing a specialty
Opposite postoffice Main street.

F.J. SCHLEEDE.

KELLY' S

Is given on trial and warranted to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

Ciironi e Cases a Specialty.

Office No. 6 Washington St.
Over Rinsey & Seabolt's Store. Ann Arbor

AiGUSUII
The stock gone through and prices slaughtered right and left. We
find our stock much larger than we desire this time of year and beside
we expect to remodel the front of our mammoth stores and we want to

REDUCE OUR STOCK
AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE

oME OF THE P E I C ES ARE AS FOLLOWS :< =^gJ|

Mens $17.00, $15.00 and $14.00 suits now 89.10.
" 812.00, 810.00 and 8 9.00 " " $7.10.
" $ 8.00, § 7.50 and $ 7.00 " " §5.10.

Al l Alapaca, Seersucker, and Light Flannel coats and vests to be
closed out at one-fourth off regular price. Al l Light Colored Derby
and Straw Hats one-third off. A few Children's Cotton Waists and

Men's Fancy Shirts left.

T- JACOpS & CO.,
27 & 29 MAIN STREET, AJJN ARBOR.

is as familiar to the people of this city as a household word,
still when you see it in print continually it is a reminder that

I carry the most

STOCK OF

HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND GENT'S

FINE SHOES AND SLIPPEES.
Ladies fine Dongola, patent leather tip shoes. A windmill
given away with every pair of children's shoes worth 81.00 or

upward. REMEMBER THE PLACE.

NO. 43 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

FOUND! FOUND!
An Elegant Stock of

NEWC
SUGARS, SYRUPS A l MOLASSES

Together with an Extensive Line of

Croc ken, Gloss, China, Gut ley and
Silverware I

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

HOUSE F I I I E
TINWARE AND LAMPS,

Purchased for Cash direct from Importers and
Manufacturers.

-AND-

Pure Spice s a Specialty .

Edward Duffy,
Corner Main and Ann Street, opposite Postoffice.

/



A Plot to Blo w Up the C. B. & Q. Offic e
Buildin g at Chicago .

THREE MEN CAUGHT WITH DYNAMITE

They Are Arrested on a Train and One ol
Them Throws a Letter Out of the Win-
dow—It is Kecovered and Is Said to Con-
tain Damaging Evidence Involving the
Engineers' Brotherhood.

CHICAGO, July f>.—Three men, who were
arrested on a Burlington train, are accused
of a plot more terrible than the one that led
up to the bloody Haymarket massacre. Its
object, it is charged, was to blow up the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy office building
and destroy the lives of perhaps 500 men
who daily occupy the big structure.

Since the strike of the engineers the Bur-
lington road has had a large force of detec-
tives engaged in watching the movements of
the strikers, and several "agitators" have
been put under special surveillance. It ia

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINTCY OFPICH
BUILDING.

said that dynamite has been used in several
unsuccessful attempts to wreck trains within
the past month, and those suspected have
been closely watched. Positive information
is said to have been received yesterday of a
contemplated concerted attack upon the com-
pany's property, including trains and station
property, and it is believed Mr. Stone's office
was marked for annihilation. Acting upon
information given them warrants were sworn
out and Deputy Marshal Burchard proceeded
with them to Aurora, in company with As-
sistance Superintendent McGinty, of Pinker-
ton's force, with a detective. The men were
located and shadowed to the 2:15 afternoon
train.

Thomas Broderick and J. A. Bowles, two
brotherhood ex-engineors of the Burlington,
in company with a stranger, were seen to
board the train. The train had barely start-
ed when the men were placed under arrest.
They made no resistance. Under their coats,
and lying on the seat between Broderick and
the third man, whose name proved to be Wil-
son, was a package, which, when examined
later, was found to contain four dynamite
cartridges, each containing about a pound
of dynamite.

While the captives were being handcuffed
Broderick snatched a letter from his pocket
and threw it out of the window. The train
was stopped and this letter recovered. It is
said to furnish damaging evidence against
the conspirators, involving the brotherhood.
Broderick ana Wilson had littl e to say, while
Bowles was profuse in explanations of his in-
nocence.

The men were brought to this city and
taken before Coramissionei Hoyne, who held
them in $5,000 bond each for examination
on the 13th inst. They declare they know
nothing of any plot.

John A. Bauereisen. chief engineer of di-
vision 32, of the Burlington road, was ar-
rested later at Aurora and brought to this
city, charged with being connected with the
conspiracy.

He was also placed under bonds of S.5,000,
and some of bis frieuds came and said they
would see that the necessary bail was fur-
nished. Bj noon the engineer was a free
man again, he having given bonds. The men
previously arrested are still in Jail. Tho
cases are set for a hearing on July 13.

Lawyer Frank P. Collier, attorney for the
Chicago, Burlington & Quiucy railroad, has
the case in charge and is conducting the in-
vestigation leading to the discovery of the
men supposed to be concerned in the dyna-
mite plot. Within the next few days it is
given out that a large number of locomotive
engineers belonging to the brotherhood will
be arrested, and by the day of the trial there
will be quite an array before the commis-
sioner to answer the general charge placed
against tboso already in the clutches of the
law.

The officers who arrested Bauereisen re-
turned to Aurora at noon, and at 7 p. m. ar-
rived in the oity, having in custody Alec
Smith, who was taken over to the jail, and
this capture will be put under bonds liko the
rest. He is a striking fireman on the Aurora
division, a young man of 26, who has lived in
Aurora some time. He is said to have also
handled some of these dynamite cartridges.

Last night a statement was given out by
General Manager Stone, of the Q, which in
effect is as follows:

A few days after the middle of May last
the company was informed that attempts
were to bo made to damage its property and
trains by the use of dynamite, aud that
Bowles, tho brotherhood engineer who was
arrested Thursday afternoon with dynamite
in his possession, was about to leave town
to put the plan in operation. Bowles did
leave Chicago, as was expected, having taken
a package of dy namite aud caps with him
from room Si, Grand Pacific hotel, the head-
quarters of the grievance committee of th«
strikers, and occupied by S. E. Hoge, chair-
man of the general grievance committee.
On May 2sl, at 10:40 p. m., a bomb was ex-
ploded under a locomotive between
this city and Aurora, without doing any
material damage however. Examination of
the spot where the explosion took place
showed abundant evidence of dynamite, and
the name of the manufacturer of the ex-
plosive. After a large picnic of brother-
hood people at Aurora, June 15, another
case of the same kind occurred with similar
results. These ezplosious are attributed
directly to Bowles, who then, went to Nobles-
ville, Intl., where he was supplied with funds
by means of a dx'aft from John A. Bauer-
eisen, the chief engineer and principal officer
of Division No. K3, of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, who is also the chair-
man of the local grievance committee at
Aurora. Bauereisen is also one of the prin-
cipal members of the brotherhood on the
whole Chicago, Burlington & Quincy sys-
tem, as well as a leader in the strike.

Broderick is also a member of the brother-
hood, and was during this time at Creston,
la. He had repeatedly asked Bauereisen to
send Bowles there, aud he accordingly went,
met Broderick, aud delivered to him the
dynamite aud caps. Shortly after Bowles
left Crestou, and a few hours afterward an
explosion took place in the west end of Cres-
ton yard. The next week another explosion
took place just south of Creston, and another

on July 5 just east of tho town. During all
this time the two men were in possession of
full credentials from the brotherhood—let-
ters of introduction, etc.—and such were
found on them when arrested.

Broderick, before going to the train at Au-
rora on Thursday afternoon, went to the hall
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
and there got the package of dynamite which
was afterward taken by him, Bowles and
Wilson on to the train with them. This
package of dynamite had been taken by John
A. Bauereiseu, spoken of as being the chief
engineer of the brotherhood of the Aurora
division, to the Brotherhood hall for Brod-
erick. He was therefore arrested by the
United States marshal as an accomplice.

Mr. Stone then gave the press the follow-
ing circular, which he claimed was issued as
it purports to have been:

CHICAGO. April 10, 1R88.— To C. E. &. F. A. E.
Div. No. —: The C, B. & Q. have only got about
one-half of the men prior to the strike. They
want about 4i» or 500 more engineers. We have
decided to call on you to furnish one or two men
from your division. We will ask the same of all
divisions throughout the country to come aud ap-
ply fqr situations on the ' Q" under an assumed
name, and, as scon as they get to work, to cor-
respond with John Sowers, National hotel,
Chicago, for Instructions. The objeet is to dis-
able engines in every way they cau, and. on a
given day, to quit work in a body after receiving
instructions from us The company is on their
last leg, and, by this moans, we propo :e to take
the other. We don't want any of them to come
here, but to make applications at the following
points: Aurora. Galesburg, Burlington, Creston,
Plattsmouth, Lincoln aud McCook. Be very care-
ful who you select to come—men that don't talk
too much, or who are in the habit of drinking.
Supply them with plenty of sal Boda and emery.
Have them get a leave of absence for thirty days
or more.

P. S. Please don't let this outside except within
yourselves aud those you select to come. Please
answer on receipt of this. Yours, fraternally,

"S. F. HOGE, Chairman G. Q. C.
Eoom 34, Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago.

At the time, however, Mr. Hoge issued
this circular the company was fully supplied
with engineers and had a large number of
applications from reliable men, with good
references, for any vacancies which might
occur. A number of attempts were made to
carry out the suggestions of the circular,
but in all cases the applicants were refused
employment. The company, knowing the
character of the leaders of the strike with
whom they bad to deal, bad been on its
guard against this veiy sort of thing from
the first day -of the strike. Mr. Stone ex-
plained that the sal soda was to be put into
the tanks of the engines, so that the water on
being pumped into the boiler would "foam,"
so as to prevent the engine from getting dry
steam, and make it impossible to proceed,
and to cause the burning of the crown sheets
of tbe fire boxes. The emery was to be
thrown on to the bearing surface of different
parts of the machinery, causing the bearings
to run hot or even ruin them.

CHICAGO, July 10.—The sixth man has been
added to the list of accused, the
United States marshal having gone to
Aurora and arrested George Godding,
a "Q" striking engineer, on the same
charge as the others. He was put under
bond of C-5,000. and not being able to supply
it, remanded. Before being taken there he

s closeted for a long time with tbe com-
missioner, lawyers and railway officials, but
what he said is a profound secret. Godding,
however, was not actually put in jail. He
was put in charge of a marshal, and says he
can get bail, and this fact has started the ru-
more that he has made a "statement" to the
officers. The railway people say nothing fur-
eher will be known until the trial Friday.

Chairman Hoge says he does not know
Godding. He also said that if the men under
arrest are guilty the brotherhood has noth-
ing to do with them, but if they are not
guilty they will be defended by tbe brother-
hood.

He was asked: "What is there in your
alleged statement that there may be a gen-
eral streke over the county?"

"I rnesn nothing further than that if the
"Q" road should arrest some of the brother-
hood leaders there would be a complete ces-
sation of work. If Arthur had been arrested
when that subject was agitated it would have
stopped every wheel in the country. I think
it would b  the same if I should be arrested.
They have gone no further among our
officers than Bauereisen, and that's far
enough."

CHICAGO, July 11 s in the C, B.
& Q. conspiracy case began early yesterday,
and were not completed until the afternoon,
when what is claimed as the most important
development of the sensation came out.

After a long night's consultation upon the
situation by tbe Burlington officials and
their attorneys it was decided yesterday
morning to arrest the chairmen of the griev-
ance committees of the Engineers' and Fire-
men's brotherhoods, S. E. Hoge and John H.
Murphy, respectively, on the charge of con-
spiracy. Warrants were also sworn out for
the arrest of Engineers John J. Kelly and
John H. McGilvery as accomplices.

Before 7 o'clock in the morning Hoge and
Murphy had been arrested at the National
hotel and locked up at the Central station.
They were arraigned before Justice Lyon,
before whom a change of venue bad been
taken from Justice White, and admitted to
SI,500 bail each, furnished by William Fitz-
gerald.

These arrests were made because of the
issuance of the circular alleged to have been
issued by SJoge, which was printed in these
dispatches a few days ago, and Kelly and
McGilvery were wanted onthesnma account,
but it was some time before they could be
found. They were arrested in the afternoon
and taken to the Desplainep street police
station, and provided the climax to the sen-
sation.

John J. Kelly and John H. McGilvery,
are clerks respectively to Chairman Hoge of
the striking engineers' grievance committee
and Chairman Murphy of the firemen's com-
mittee. The sensation is explained as fol-
lows by Inspector Bonfield:

"Kelly and McGilvery were arrested this
afternoon," paid he late last night "When
arrested they sent for me. I went to see
them at the armory, where they had been
taken, first sending word to Mr Stone that
I presumed they wanted to talk. He came
over, bringing Attorney Collier with him.
We consulted with them. They appeared to
be very nice young men, intelligent and hon-
est. They told us fully of their connection
with the circular. Then, as the result of the
conference, they wrote out all they knew,
and I can say that their statement was per-
fectly satisfactory to Mr. Stone and Mr. Col-
lier. I had to leave before the statements
were fully completed, but understand that
they settle satisfactorily, and beyond the pos-
sibility of a doubt, the authorship of the sal
soda and emery circular. It also settles who
John Sowers is, the man none of the report-
ers could find."

"According to this statement, continued
the inspector, "Sowers is Hoge. When the
circulars were sent to the different divisions
inquir ies as to its authenticity were received
in numbers from chief engineers who
doubted whether such a radical circular
could be sent out by Hoge, and asking if it
were genuine. Both these young men an-
swered a number of these inquiries, invari-
ably saying, by the direction of Hoge, that
the circular was all right.

Vis i t the Cincinnati Exposition.

In your schedule of summer travel,
don't forget to include the Queen City
and the Centennial Exposition. The
event is of especial significance to the
inhabitants of the Central States, cele-
brating as it does the development of
this great territory, with all its vast in-
dustries, agricultural interests and
boundless resources. The department
into which the Cincinnati Central Ex-
position is divided considers the whole
range of our advanced civilization,
government. State and social interests
being alike bound together in the end-
less displays which are promised.

The railroad rates are reduced to a
minimum, living in Cincinnati is cheap
and good, the best markets in the world
being established here, and the sight
and objects of interest in tins great
Western metropolis are unequalled- A
few days tarrying there will more than
repay tenfold the expenses and incon-
veniences, which are less now than at
any time on.the travel thitherward.

WTien B»by was sicK, we give her Castoria,

When she was a Child, the cried foi Castoria,

VThon she became Miss, ahe clnuj to Castoria,

When the had Children, she g»v« them Castoria,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut?,

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cencs per box. For sale
by Eberbach & Sou Druggists.

Visisor—I should think that the pro-
prietor would have more consideration
for the feeling of his editors than to
come in and tear around like that.

Managing Editor—That wasn't the
proprietor. That's the baseball re-
porter.

Your House on Fire.
^ot the house of wood, or brick, or

stone, in which you live, but your body
tenement may be in terrible danger
from smouldering fire which yow make
no effort to quench. The great danger
from impure blood is that it debilitates
the system, and the digestive organs
grow weak and inactive. Hood's
Sarsaparilla combines the be«t kidney
iinrl liver invigorators, with the best
alteratives and tonics, all from tbe
vegetable kingdom, carefully and
understandingly prepared in a concen-
trated form. I t purifies, vitalizes, and
enriches the blood, and tones up the
system, giving the whole body vitality,
and effectually guarding it agninst the
attacks of disease.

GOOD THINGS

TO COME!
We have made arrangements for the early appear-

ance in these columns of

i SERIES of DELIGHTFU L NOVELETTE S
Of suitable length and character for Hot-Weather

Reading.
These Stories are from the pens of Popular

Writers, and wil l be interspersed with appropriate
and sparkling Illustrations by the Best Newspaper
Artists.

SAMPLE, ILLUSTRATIONS.
We show below a few of the illustrations appear-

ing in the various stories, merely with a view
of indicating the grade of execution.

From the Story, "Ki t Graile."

From "A tlere Interlude.'"

From the Novelette, "Treasure of the
Three Kings."

A Picture taken from "The Belle of
San Miguel."

The Above Illustrations Appear in the Novelette, "The Golden Incubus."

THESE STORIES WILL MAKE SPLENDID READING
They are Not Long; they are Good; they wil l be

 set in plain type! What More is to be desired?

5/k Jake says it is hot, but cold
weather is coming. He will tell
you something new about horse
blankets next week, but he says
you ought to buy your horse a
5A sheet, cover, or fly net now.

BAKERY , GROCERY
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We.keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &.o.
For;Wholesale or Ketail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORNE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
M. Swift *  Co.'i Best White Wheat
Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Heal, Feed, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock ot

SROOERIES AND PROVISIONS
ronstantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.
jy"Cash paid for Butter, Egjrs, and Countr

Produce generally.
Sg?*Goods Deliveruuto anv part of tho city with
out extra charge. Rinsey & Seabolt.

Won't you buy this poor horse a
5A Clipper Fly Net?

5/A Lap Dusters
_ Fast Color«; wil l wash.

^ Im 5/A Horse Sheets
]JQ m Sk Are made up strong.

WMJFM  5/A Horse Covers
a Stmafa w l u keeP flles oS-

/M\5AFly Nets,
A n the Best and Strongest.

For sale by all dealers.
Ask to see them before you buy.

[Copyrighted 1888, by Wu. AYRES &. SONS.]

Clothes soaked for an hour
in a tub of hot water in which
some of  THE DINGMAN SOAP
has been dissolved, and covered
over with a thick cloth of any
kind to keep the hot steam in
the tub, wil l require littl e or
no rubbing, as the dirt wil l
squeeze or wring right out.

I t is the great labor savei
and invention of the age. Re-
member the name of Dingman,
and beware of imitations claim-
ing to be like it, as there is*no
soap made like the Dingman
soap is made. Ask for it, and
take no other until you try it.

For sale bv

S. *  J. BAUMGARTNE R
GO TO-

FOR

Choice Fruit s
Candies, Nuts,

CIGARS, W E T T E 5, AND TOBACCO

Oranges arjd J3aijaijas s&\

Prices.

3 E. HURON ST.
Fruit delivered to any part of the citj

free of charge.

The
which make the most Pulatable Dishe

are those found at

They have facilities for keeping them
and aim always to sell the Best the
Market affords.

Teas and Coffees-
We are making a Specialty^of Fine

Teas and Coffees and are Selling them
at Low Prices.

The Best Groceries in the Market are
just the one's we keep.

Crockery and Glassware.
Garden and Flower Seeds.

We Pay CASH for Butter and Eggs,
Call and see us in the Ilangsterfer

Block.

Mayer &  Overbeck

MICHIGA N
CENTRAL
life

' Hi* ,
<3!KAT<£J*TH.*|..

^-A i l^uirence"
WhiteAV'.lbeflO'

"orUflosfi
BIS..; o.v/.Bu^m.c

TIM E TABLE (REVISED) MAY . 13,1888.
EASTWARD.

M
g , I.v. 5 00

Kalamazoo.. 10 22
Buttle Creek 11 15
Jackson
Grass Lake..

helsea
Dexter
Delhi Mills...
ANN A2BGE..

iilanti....

1V0
1 43
204
2 17
2 32
243
3 <iO

W"ayne June! 3 .5
Detroit. Ar .1 4 10
St. Thbi aa |
Falls View...!
Niaa'ra Falls
Buffalo

Ypsil

si* "

Km ~

is-
Ji
— 53 Sf

I "3 :T5
as
A. U.I
9 00
133
2 15
4 15

P.M. P.M.
3 10: 440!
6 58 K50
7 8!> a.m.
8 49 9 M

9 55
10 12
10 24

6 30
5 45
6 0S
845

11 10

2 21
I 3351

9 41

P.M. P.M.
10 50 9 1Q
4 06 2 27
4 57 3 18
6 85 4 50

5 13

10 40

11 11
10 45 11 30
2 05 1 20
4 59
5 03;
6 15l 6 25|

7 02:
7 28:
7 45 5 50
7 55
Sl)8i 6 08
8 25 6 24
8 4S 6 47
0 30! 7 *)l

12 JOi 3 30 6 00
3 44 6 46
8 47 6 50
4S5 8 5

1
P.M.
3 61
5 38
630
S20

WESTWARD.

Buffalo,
Niag'ra Falls
St. Thomas...

I A.M.
Detroit, Lv... 7 30
WayneJunci 811
Ypsilanti ; S33
A»a ABBOB..1 8 50

i

I t if
P.M. A.M.lA.M .
1130! 5 35 6f5
12 45 6 43
425! 10110 3 00

A.M. F. M. P. M.
9 10 130 4 00
9 53J 1 541 445

2 12 5 12

Delhi Mills..
Dexter
Chelsea
Grass Lake..
Jackson... .
Battle Creek

10 17
10 40

s> 00
9 08
0 -J2
9 43

10 13 1145

2 2 5 12
2 24 5 30

5 42
5 50
6 05
6 27
7 103 27

A.M . r.M.
900 1 00

1 10, 5 50 5 2 S

P.M. P. M.
8 00 10 15
8 38 10 351

9 00 11 181
915 1133

12 09
K»lan)nzoo...ili 50
Chicaso. Ar.l 6 10

1 231 4 38 8 52
2 041 5 IS 9 45
6 40 9 SOl

9 44
10 00
10 25
10 55 12 S4 6 SO
12 27 2 25 » 41
1 20 8 07. 9 09
7 00 7 451 6 40

O.W. BUGGLBS. H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agent, Chicago. Ag't Ann Arbor.

Toledo , Ann Arbo r and Nort h
Michiga n Railway .

Time Table goina into effect, Sunday, Oct.,. 9, "87.

M. A . a.
15 5 IS
D - 1; 02

6 10
n 35
7 00
7 15
7 3S
7 46
7 53
8 30
9 30
9 55

30 12 .'»
M . I". M.

lAr r
TOLEDO....

Monroe Juiv-rn
Dnndee
MiUn

.... Piltsfield
_ANN ABBOR.

I.eland's
Whitmore Lake

Hamburg
Howt'll
Durand
Corunna
Owosao . . . .
Ithaca

St. Louis
Alma

...Mt. Pleasant....

A. M p. M.
9 041 1 10
8 10 12 31
5 03 12 24
7 4(1 12 04
1 26 11 .13
7 IS 11 50
6 80 11 U

A. M. 11 or,
10 U
10 w

! 9 30
i 9 09

l i l

Going- North. 1 Going South.
STATIONS.

Etas. Exp. Mull'standard Time. Exp. Pas's

6 28
1 Bl
8 05
8 35
9 05
9 2S
9 50

?. M.

p. M.
8 42
- K]
7 10
7 2(1
J 00
fl  50
6 30
Slfi
fi  10
5 88
4 3(5
9 15
948

7 2-j 2 46
7 20
6 SO 1 30

A. M. P .K

All passenger trains run daily except Sunday.
Train s run on the South Lyon Brannh leavi Ann
Arbor at 9:;to p..m. Leland'sat 9:50. Worden'stt
10:00 and arrive at south Lyon at 10.20 p. m.; lrave
South Lyon at 6:00 a. m , Worden's at 6:20, [,e-
laud's at 6:30 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 7:15 a.ra:

Connections at Tolodo with railroads diverzing.
At Muuhatan Junction with Wheeling &  Lgke
ErieU. R. At Alexis Junction with M. C. R. B.,
L S R'y and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroe Juno-
tioe L. S. *M . S. R'y. At Dundee with L. S. ft
M 8 and M ifcO.Ry. At Milan with W., St. L.
4 P. Ry. At I'ittsfield with L. S. M.S. Ry. At
Ann Arbor with Michisan Central R. R., and at
South Lyon with Detroit, I.annini; and Northern
R. B.. andG. T. Ry. At Hamburg wiih M A.
Line Division Grand Trunk R'y. .\t Howell with
Detroit, Lansing & Northern P.'y. At Durand
with Chicago & Grand Trunk R'v aud Detroit,
Grand Haven &  Milwaukee R'r, At Owo»90
Junction with Detroit. Grand Haven & Mil -
waukee K'y and Michigan Central R'y. At St.
Louis with Detroit. Lansing & Northern P'y and
Saginaw Valley & St. Louis R'y. At Alma with
Detroit, La'sing- & Northern R'y. At Mt. Pleas-
ant with Flint <t Pore Marquette R'y.

H.W.ASHLEY. W. H: BENNETT,
Suuerintendent. Gen. Paw. Agent:

A. I. PAISLEY, Local Agent.

A D I E S
Do Your  Own Dyeing, at Home.

They will dye everything. They are sold every-
where. Price lOo. a package. They have noequ»l
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or (or Fastness of Color, or non-fading Qualities,
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors. Tor sale b'

JOHN MOORE.
REWARDED are those who rea 1

this ana then act; they wil l fin 1
honorable employment that wil l
not take thein f om their hom?<
and families. The profits are

large and sure for every industrious person, many
have made and are now making several hundred
dollars a mouth. I t is easy for any one to make
|5 and upwards per dav who is willin g to work.
Either eex, young or old; capital not needed; we
start you. Everything new. No special ability re-
quired, you, reader, can do i t as well as any one.
Write to us for particulars, which we mail free.
Address Stinsou & Co., Portland, Maine.

Tho Great English Prescription
Cures Weakness, Spermatorrhea. JM
Emissions, impotency&nd&U Dta-.
eases caus43d by self-abuse or in-
discretion. One package $1, six SB.

" mail. Write for Pamphlet. Urras]
" Co., Detroit, FlicJbu

PENWYBOTIL WAPEKS am
successfully used monthly by over 10,000
iLadles. Are Safe, Effectual and PUatant
":1 per box by maiLor at drugslaU. Sealed

-~J>artieulars 2 po»U«« i M a n AddreM
TBE EKKXKA CHEMICAL CO,, fiBUXT,  MIC*



FRIDAY, JULY ]3, 1888.

BEAKES & MORTON, Proprietor s

Entered at the Fost-ojfi.ce, in Ann Ar
Oor, Mich., as stcona-class matter.

TERMS-SI.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

For President,
GKOVEK CLEVELAND.

For Vice-President,
ALLE N G. THUKMAN .

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
TION.

The Democrats of Michigan will meet in
State Convention in the Detroit Opera House
at Detroit, on

T h u r s d a y, Ju ly 19th, 1888,
At eleven o'clock a m. to nominate candidates
for Mute Officers and for Electors of President
and |\ ice-President of the United States and
for the transaction of such other business as
may proper}; come before the convention.

According to the rule adopted by the state-
convention held at Detroit in 18W. every
county is entitled to one delegate for each 500
votes cast for governor at the last general
election, and one additional delegate for a
fraction of not less than i5U votes, but any
county is entitled to at least two delegates.
Al l delegates must be residents of the counties
they represent.

The delegates from each Congressional Dis-
trict will meet in caucus at 10 o'clock a. m. on
day of the convention.

*,.,. , „, „*, „  I-M. WESTON. Chairman.
U M. J. McGEE, Assistant Secretary

Democ ra t ic Courjty Convent ion.

The Democrats of Washtenaw County will
meet in county convention at the court house
in the city of Anu Arbor on Thursday, July 12
at II a. in., for the purpose of electing 18 dele-
gates to the Democratic State Convention to
meet at Detroit on July 19, also for the purpose
of electing 18 delegates to the Congressional
Convention to be hereafter called and for the
transaction of such other business as mav
properly come before the convention.

Ail voters who are in accord with the present
Democratic administration are invited to par-
tolpate in the selection of delegates to this

f(TtaeTowns and wards will send delegates as

ANN ABBOR.
Jst ward 4
and '  '"4
3rd " . .. t
4th " i
5th "
6th " "...7.2
Ann Arbor Town 4
Augusta 4
Bridgewater 4
Dexter 3
Freedom 4
Lima 3
Lodi V. 4
Lyndon 3
Manchester..

Pittsfleld 3
Salem 4
Saline 6
Scio 6
Sharon ._
Superior 4
Sylvan 7
Webster 3
York 6
Ypsilanti Town 4

YPSILVNTI CITY.
1st wind 3
2nd "
3rd "
4th "
5th  . . ..
Total i20

A full attendance Is requested.
. _ _ J F. SCHUH, Chairman.
J R. BACH, Secretary.

Democratic Ward Caucuses

The democratic ward caucuses for the elec
tion ol delegates to the democratic eouuty con
vention to be held July 12th for the purpose of
sending delegates to the state and congres-
sional conventions will be held Wednesday
evening, July 11 at seven o'clock in the follow-
ing places:

First Ward—Charles King's shop.
Second Ward—Eugene Oesterlin's office.
Third Ward—Court house basement.
Fourth Ward—Fireman's hall.
Fifth Ward—Engine house.
Sixth Ward—Engine House.

By order of the Ward Committees.

T H E republican platform favor
keeping a tax on flannel and taking
it off whiskey. Who favors a party
which can produce no better plat-
form than that?

THERE is a heavy tariff on iron and
yet the iron manufacturers shut
down because they say wages are
too high. How does the tariff raise
wages in this case?

T H E daily papers yet are rilled
with criminations and lecriminations
between the partisans of Sherman
and Alger which denotes the bitter-
ness engendered by the Chicago con-
vention. Sherman charges that
Alger bought the votes of many
southern delegates and thus preven-
ted his nomination, while Alger's
friends claim that Sherman did the
buying. Republicans should re-
member that these are the votes of
chosen representatives of their party
which are charged with being
bought and sold and should feel
proud of the record.

T H E Ypsilanti Commercial which
is owned by two enterprising young
men who have hitherto been repub-
licans comes out for Cleveland and
Thurman. Last week in speaking
of its candidates it says: "W e be-
lieve they should be elected to the
great offices for which they are can-
didates, not merely because they are
men in whose personal loyalty, in-
tegrity, and high moral patriotism,
all have the utmost confidence, but
primarily because the platform upon
which they stand declares in unmis-
takable terms, for tariff revision and
reform, a measure which is essential
to the future prosperity of the people.

T H E Post this week publishes ex-
tracts from the leading German pa
pers of the country opposing the

nomination of Harrison and de-
nouncing the republican platform.
To show how wide spread is the
feeling among the German press
against the republican candidates,
we may remark that these extracts
are from such papers as the Indian-
apolis Telegraph, Wachter Am
Erie, New Yorker Staatszeitung,

Baltimore Deutsche Correspond-
ent, Illinoi s Staatszeitung, Cleve-
land Auzeiger and Cincirinat1

Volksfreund. The Illinoi s Staats-
zeitung says that the Germans
in Indiana, republicans as well as
democrats, wil l not vote for Harrison
because he favored the adoption of a
prohibition amendment to the state
constitution.

T H E Gratiot county medical so-
ciety has passed resolutions against
the proposed removal of the medical
department to Detroit. The De-
troit papers, who are fond of insinu-
ating that Ann Arbor is not work-
ing for the good of the University
medical department, should make a
note of this. This in surely disinter-
ested testimony. It is not inspired
by any feeling of personal pique,
which is the real animus which
started the discussion for the removal
to Detroit. We say again the medi-
cal department is stronger than the
man who seeks to tear it down, even
if that man does live in Detroit and
has the backing of the Detroit press.

THERE has been a great awaken-
ing among the farmers of the
country on the question of protection
in the past five years. Farmers who
were high protectionists five, years
ago, believe in tariff 1 eduction now.
They have come to see that they
are the producers of this country and
that the prices on their products are
fixed in foreign markets. They get-
no benefit of an enhanced price from
the tariff. At the same time they
are compelled to pay a government
tax or a tax to manufacturers on
everything they buy. The reason
no doubt for much of this change of
sentiment is that the trusts and mo-
nopolies in this country have become
so great and carry on their opera-
tion on such an extended scale that
it has set the minds of the fanners
at work and no one gives the tariff
question serious and impartial con-
sideration without coming to the
conclusion that the tariff is too high.
The tariff is nothing less than a tax
and it ought to be a self-evident
proposition that a tax greater than
the necessities of a government de-
mand is unnecessary and unjust
But when such a tax is so high that
it gives opportunities for manufac
turers to form combinations and raise
prices above what free and fair com-
petition would put them, then such
a tax is simply a method of extortion
frftm the farmers, mechanics and cit-
zens generally of the country, put
into the hands of iniquitous trusts
for the benefit of the millionaires of
the country. It gives them oppor-
tunity, according to the president of
the republican national league "to
make fortunes every year," while the
farmer toils faithfully, sells his wheat
at eighty cents a bushel and puts
his hands down deeper in his pockets
to allow fortunes to be made by cer-
tain individuals every year at the
expense of the people.

THE EFFECT OF PROTECTION

Behold then, says the Boston
Globe, the happy farmer as he rises
in the morning and puts on his com-
mon flannel shirt, taxed 95 per cent.
I t is perchance cool, and he puts on
a coat taxed 57 per cent. He cannot
go out without shoes, taxed 35 per
cent., and the hat that he has on is
taxed 65 per cent. He draws water
in a bucket taxed 35 per cent., and
washes his face and hands in a tin
bowl taxed 35 per cent., drying them
on a cheap cotton towel taxed 55
per cent.

But still more happiness is in store.
He sits down to breakfast and eats
from a plate taxed 50 per cent., with
a knife and fork taxed 35 per cent.
The sugar he puts into his coffee is
taxed 82 per cent., and he seasons
li s food with salt taxed 40 per tent.
He looks fondly at his happy wife
and children who share his protec-
tion with him, and then goes out and
fills  his pipe with tobacco taxed 182
per cent., or perhaps lights a pro-
tected cigar taxed 118 per cent.
Meanwhile the sun streams through
the protected glass window of his
domicile on a tax of 59 per cent.

The thrice happy farmer now
takes old Nell out of the stable and
juts on a bridle taxed 35 per cent.
A neighboring smith shoes her,
using nails taxed 50 per cent, driven
by a hammer that is taxed 20 pe1'
cent. He then hitches her to a
jlow taxed 45 per cent, with chains

taxed 5S per cent, and proceeds to
bis highly protected labor.

The days work being done he
read a chapter from the family Bible
taxed 25 per cent, and kneels to
pray on an humble carpet taxed 51
per cent. At last he lies down and
wraps his weary limbs in a sheet
taxed 45 per cent, and sinks into the
arms of Morpheus under a blanket
that is taxed 104 per cent.

Building improvements in the City.

SCHOOL BONDS FOR SALE.
Sealed tenders are invited bv the under-

signed uniil six o'clock I11 the afternoon of
July the 25th, 1888, for the purchase 0(334,000
(twenty-lour thousand) dollars of lour per
cent. bonds of School District No. One, of the
City 01 Aim Arbor, .Mich., as authorized by the
Annual School Meet ng held September 6th,
1886, m denomination of 100 and BOO dollars,
being dated February 1.1889, and payable as i'ol-
o\v< :
Feb. l,1889j 11,500. Feb. 1.1890, Sl,600
Feb. 1, 1891, 2,000. Fi 1). 1. I
Feb. i. 1S93, 4,000. Feb. 1. 1894. 4,000
Feb. 1, 1885, 4,000. Feb ! !'  8, 1,008

The State street stores are now rap-
idly going up.

The cellar is being dug for the high
school addition.

August Duschlap is building a new
house on First street.

Mrs. Ilelber is building a new house
on West Liberty street.

W. E. Howe's new residence on
West Huron 3treet is under way.

Mrs. B. Cheever's new house on
Packard street is nearly finished.

The Toledo and Ann Arbor have fin-
ished an addition to their freight house.

Martin Noll has staked out the foun-
dations for a residence on West Huron
street.

Adolph', Covert is painting his new
residence on West Washington street,
this week.

Mr. J Clancy is building an addition
to his house, comer of William and
Maynard Street.

The outside wood work on M. C. Le-
lieau's new house on Lawrence street
has been finished.

A. M. Clark has almost finished his
new house on Division Street, near the
iorner of Jefferson.
John Ferdon's house on the east side

of State street has been moved to back
of the fair grounds.

The stakes are in the ground for a
residence for George Kalmbach on
West Huron street.

John Walz has just finished a fine
new house on Ithe corner of Jefferson
and Second streets.

Aid. ^Reginald Spokes .is plastering
his new residencê west Huron street.
I t will make a fine home.

Heinzmann &Laubengayei's elevator
is now completed and is an improve-
ment to the business of the city.

Stephen D. Allen is building a new
house for rent upon Ingalls street, near
Washington. 1c is about finished.

The foundations have been laid for
the new colored Baptist church on the
coiner of Pontiac and Fifth streets.

The new organ works of the Allrnen-
dinger Piano and Organ Company have
been rapidly pushed and are now being
plastered.

W. E. Walker's new house on the
corner of Washington [and Twelfth
streets, is under cover and will soon be
completed.

The frame for the second of Mrs.
Lukins' new houses on Orleans street
is enclosed. The first house is nearing
completion.

William Jolly is building a good sized
new house on East Washington street,
using part of the old house as an addi-
tion to the new.

Prof. I. N. Demrnon's residence on
Washtenaw avenue is under roof. I t
is a unique structure, the lower 'story
being of uncut stone.

E. B. Hall is building a very hand-
some house in what was the old orchard
adjoining his brother's residence at
Woodside. It Is nearing completion.

The stone work on the Christian
Association building is gradually ris-
iDg. Enough is finished to indicate
the t structure will be a very handsome
one.

The interior of the store ofMrs.Chee-
ver,occupied by the TwoSams,has been
torn out and preparations are being
made to raise the stories, put in new
fronts and greatly lengthen the store.

A. D. Seylei's new house on the cor-
ner of Thompson and Liberty streets
has been plastered. It is tatted up with
all the modern conveniences. Mr.
Seyler will occupy it about September
1st.

The frame work is up for Mrs. L. C.
Risdon's new house, on the corner of
Fourth and Liberty streets. It will
ividently be a very commodious and

handsome structure.
The new residence of Wesley heabolt

adjoining Aid. Spokes' new house on
West Huron street is uearing comple-
tion. The two houses are similar in de-
sign and will add much ;to the attract-
iveness of the street.

Marriage Licenses.

$24,000
Interest payable annually. Both prinoipal

and Interest payable at the olh'ce ol: the Treas-
urer of said district school. The right ef re-
jecting any or all Wds la reserved.

By orderof the Board of Education.
L. GBTJNHR, Treasurer,

No. S. South Main St.
Ann Arbor, July 20,1888.

Up in the northern lakes lies the fairy
Island of Mackinac, which, on account
of its great natural beauties and re-
markable summer climate, has been re-
served by theUnitedStates government
as a .National Bark. I t lies in the midst
of some of the most charming scenery
and some of the finest fisiiing and hunt-
ing grounds in the country. The Mich-
igan Oentral,which is the direct route to
this elvsium, has just published a pro-
fusely Jillustrated; book descriptive of
this region, which will be sent to any
address upon receipt of |ten {.cents,
bv O. W. Kuggles,G.r.&T.A.,ChiCHgo,
Illinois.
ANN ARBOR MARKET REPORT

PKIC13S TA1D BY MERCHANTS.

I George H. Fisher Ann Arbor 21
I Jennie Finnell Superior 21
( John T. Martin Wisconsin 24
1 Elsie A. Hallock -Ann Arbor. . .. ..26
i Wil l iams. Kinne Lockport N. Y....60
I Mrs Emma Wallingtou,..Ann Arbor 56
I Charles A. Pryer Ann Arbor 38
I Fanny M. Taylor Ann Arbor 28

OUR W E A T H ER REPORT.
Highest and lowest temperature during the

past seven days. Also ot the corresponding
week of 1887.

1888.
Max.

July 5Jth
oth
Tth
8th
9th

10th
11th

8«.
85.5
83.5
78.5
70.
80.5
86.5

Min.

60.5
65.
68.5
60,5
61.5
00.
70.

1881.

July 5th
6th
7th
8th
9th

10th
11th

vfax.

86.
86.
ilO.5
94.
86.
83.
86.0

Min .

61t.
Hb.b
64.5
66.
70.
60.5
80.

A N N ARBOR
Beef dressed per cwt. 6
Butter per ft
Beef on foot, per cwt 3
Cabbaae per doz
Chickens, per ft
Calf Skins
Clover seed, per bu.. 3
Corn
Deacon Skins
Dressed l'ork per cwt 6
Eggs per doz
Honey per ft
Hogs on foot per cwt
Hides green
Hides, cured
Hay, Timothy No.l

per ton 10
Hay, Clover, per ton
Lard pertb
Lamb.
Mutton per ft dressed
Oats
Potatoes per bu (new)
Sheep pelts
Straw per ton
Tallow
Veal
Wheat .«.
Wool

, Julv 12.
00 ($ 7 00
13
00 (a)

®®
11 (a)
4i (>i

70
26
15
50

(a
a

4 75

00

(d>

14
4 0i)

60
12
6

4 00
30
30

7 00
l o
14

5 00

I S REMQVAL_SEE!
2 SAMS 2
OUR BUILDING TO BE TORN DOWN AND REBUILT. FOR

JULY AND AUGUST WE WILL OFFER

SPECIAL BARGAIN S
W E QUOTE A FEW. GAZE ON THE PRICES.

LOOK AT THE GOODS.
30 dozen Blue Plaid Overalls at 25 cents, ordinarily sold for 50

to 75 cents.

72 Children's Suits, short pants, sizes from 5 years to 13 years,

at $1.00 each.

OTHER CLOTHING IN PROPORTION.

i
5*

5 (a)
&

6 @
35 (a>
10

6
SO
18

(a) 12 00
(cb 10 00

9
9
7
40
00
60
00
3+

64
82
22

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholsomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multidude
of low test, short weight of alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. ROY*L BAKIN G
POWDER CO., 106 Wall Street, New York.

DEALEESIN

AND ' p m i gTODaiEs
We put forth our best efforts to merit the

trade which our patrons bestow on us. PRE-
SCRIPTIONS always receive our personal at-
tention and private formula are prepared
with equal care. Our stock of TRUSSES is the
largest in the city and we can fit you ac-
curately. Try us.

BROWNE &  SHARPE'3
HAIR AND HORSE CLIPPERS

-S.T LISO? PEICES.

39 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MONDAY, JULY2d, A. D. 1888
MAD E

In Accordance with Sections 18, 19, and 67
of the General Banking Law, as amended

in 1871.

RESOURCES,
Loans and'Discounts $3M,9Ki 76
lionds and Mortgagee 218,091 59
Overdraft s 158 06

Furniture and Fixtures 1,930 85
Due from National and State Banks. 74.049 79
Cash on hand 26,340 86

9628,654 40
LIABILITIES .

Capita! Stock.... $50,000 00
Surplus Fund 50.000 09
Undivided Profits.... 41,995 90
July Dividend 8,766 u<]
Due Depositors 483,8(8 41

J628.554 40

DR. A. C. NICHOLS.

3l dosolemuly swear that the above statement
is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief,

CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2nd

day of July, 1888.
ADAM D. SEYLER,

Notary Public.

T\iE TWO SAMS
AT FANTLE' S OLD STAND.

WANT COLUMN.
Want notices, for sale, for rent, lost, etc.

three lines for three weeks in this column for
twenty-five cents.

FOR RENT.—Store corner of Detroit and
Catherine street. Inquire at Gestner's

bakery, Detroit street. :l'i

FOR SALE—A gentle ladies (hiving horse,
eight years old, weight 1,000 pounds. For

Particulars, inquire of Lew H. Clement. US
ouih .Main Street. 27-29

BERRY-PICKERS WANTED for black caps
raspberries and black berries. C T. Par-

snail.

J?OR SALE—A seven year old horse for driv-
Jt- Ing or working, Harness, also two seated
canopy top surrey. Will sell on time if de-
sired Theo. P. McDonald, 6th ward store.

26-28

I)HESS MAKING.—Miss.Buell, 49 Fourth St.,
corner of Williams til. 2U-31

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—My residence
b9 Packard street. House built last sum-

mer . Call at place or address M. E. Swarthout.

MEALS AND LODGING—Fourth ward.
Democratic quarters, colored. No. 5U N.

Fifth street. Kev. S. !i . Thompson, proprietor
Anu Arbor, Mich.

WANTED-HIPE, FRESH FRUIT Of the
best qualitj only. Large orders and ready

cash given by the Ann Arbor Preserve and
Pickling Company, South State street. Apply
personally, or write to secretary. Postoilicc
box 108. »-28

/CELERY and Cabbage plants and cows for
l_ysale. —W. F. Bird, West Huron Street.

24—26;

L OST.—Pair of gold spectacles. Finder will
iplease return them to 27 Thompson Street

and receive suitable reward. Mrs. R. M.
Herron. 24-26

I^OR SALE-—Lot No. Ill , Smith's addition,
sixth Ward. Long time to one who will

build. Eugene K. irueaufl, 48 South Main
Street.

TAR WALKS.—I make and repair tar walks,
also do teaming. Orders wil l be promptly

attended to. Address CM.. Thompson, P.O.
Box 18«.

ITiOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—The store be-
r longing to the estate of M. Clancy, now oc-
cupied by C. F. Burkhardt, No. 4 East Huron
Street. Enquire of E. B. Pond, at No. 6 Northnqu.
Main Street, up-strairs. 14f

POR RENT, Several Very Desirable PIASOS,
' in Excellent Condition.—Apply at the
ABGUS Office. 48tf

FOR SALE.—Six acres suitable for fruit
On good road near the city. Eugene K.

Fru2aulf, 48 South Main Street.

I?OR SALE.—Twelve acres peaches and small
J-fruits. Good house and barn, two miles,
from court house. Terms reasonable.
Eugene K. Frueauff, 48 South Main Street.

TT'OR SALE.—One and one-half story house
P seven rooms, three lots, barn, etc. Terms
easy. Eugene K. Frueaulr, 48 South Mam
Street.

FOR SALE:—A new top buggy, harness and
cutter for sale cheap. Enquire at 21 North

University Ave.

r p HE UNION HOTEL gives a good meal for 25
1 cents. Bottled beer, quarts 10 cents,

pints 5 cents. 16 W. Washington street.
John Schneider, Jr. 19-30.
JOR RENT—A modern house with furnaoe,
" gas and water accommodation, in fine loca-
ion. For particulars apply at 21 North uni-tion.

versity avenue.
16 tf.

W ANTED—Every farmer and gardner to try
the horse shoe brand of laud fertilizers for

sale by M. Stabler, Washington street. 15tf.

"CV5R SALE.—House and two lots in second
V ward. Lot sold separate. Terms easy.
Eutrene K. Frueauff, 48 South Main Street.

FOR SALE—House and lot 101 South Main
St. Inquire within or at county treaa

urer's office.

Tl£ SIMPSON & CO.

SIGN WRITERS AND DECORATORS.

Flags &  Political Banners
a Specialty.

Fourth Street, north of Green's Livery.

p WAGNER & BRO.

Manufacturers of

Carriages, Wagons and Buggies.
OUR WORK IS FIRST-CLASS.

i l l

A SPECIALTY.

35, 37 and 39 First Street,

We beg- to inform
the public that we are
continuing the busi-
ness of the late Anton
Eiscle^andwill cheer-

fully furnish prices
for all kinds of Ceme-
tery Work in Granite,
Marble' and Sand
Stone; also Building
Work and Flas' Stone
Walks. We hope,
with square dealing
and reasonable prices,
to merit a share of
your patronage.
Eisele's Marble and

Granite Works,
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

C. H. Si. Clair  &  Sons)
MANUFACTURERS OF

School and Church

Opera House cnairs and
WIND-MILLS .

Are now prepared to man-
ufacture school and church
furniture, opera house chairs,
lawn settees and camp tables
and the TRIUMPH wind-
mill , the best and simplest and
most reliable in use. Repair-
ing done on short notice.

Also dealer in pumps, cyl-
inders, pipe, etc. Tan s
made to order.

Ladders, berry crates, peach
boxes in fact,

1 11 ART1C1E MADE TO O R IR
Ho- 33 N- Fourth Street

E. B. Abel is convalescing from bis
reoent severe illness and is on the
streets once more.

SOMERVILLE SCHOOL.
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

ST. CLAIR , MICH.
Three courses of study. Thoroughness in

every department. Buildings elegantly fur-
nished. Heated with steam, lighted with gasr
water from St. Clair river. Superior advan-
tages in music and art. Address for circular,

SOMERVILLE SCHOOL, St. Clair, Mich.

>C PHENE COMPEXION POWDEK
O A Perfect Toilet Powder, delight,

fully perfumtd and tmparw a delicate, v«lvety
foftoeis to tho skin. Removes Frecklei, Sunburn!
and Eruptiona o Ithe Bkin. Pric«, 50 c«Dtfl per
box. Send for sample shades, Brunette, Flesh

. Addrex, MRS. ALLKN' 9 Hair Store,
1T6 Woodward Avenue, DKTBOW, MICH.



Sm

BACH AND ABEL'S COLUMN.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

BACH k ABEL
To attract business during the month

of July we shall offer bargains in all
summer goods. To commence with,we
offer 50 doz. Ladies' Gauze Vests at 2oc
each, better goods than most merchants
buy at the same price. We also have all
of the better trades Jersey Lisle
Thread, Balbriggan and India Gauze in
Ladies' Children's and Gent's. For
the next two months fans will be used
more than the balance of the year and
we have a great variety to select from.
Japanese Fans in 100 different styles,
ranging in price from 10 cents up. In
Satins we have a beautiful assortment
of plain, carved stick, hand painted
and feather-trimmed, pretty and cheap.

We are offering rare, new and popu-
lar styles in Corsets, the Model D. D.
at one dollar, and the A 1 at 50 cents
are the best articles at the prices ever
offered in this market, also, 20 other
good styles to select from. Many
people wait until this time to buy Par-
asols, and to attract late buyers we are
offering our Satin Coaching, Pongees
and Fancy Parasols At Cost, also big
reductions in price of Silk Umbrellas.

For the people who are late in getting
their summer dresses, we would say
that we have just received 50 pieces of
India Linens, which we shall sell at 18,
20 and 25c per yard and they are much j
better than could be bought at those
prices earlier in the season. Embroid-
ered flouncing to go with them, very
cheap.

Our stock of Wash Goods can't be
beat, and if in want of anything of this
kind take a look at our line of Satteens,
Lawns, iCorded Jaconets, Ginghams,
Batiste and Seersuckers.

Gloves and Mitts in complete assort-
ment of Kid, S,ilk ana Lisle, in colors
suitable for the season.

Who for
question.

Congress? That is the

George darken is building a tine cot-
tage at Strawberry point.

The union jSunday school excursion
occurs in two or three weeks.

A number of wheelmen will be in the
city on the 24th of the month.

Rev. Fr. Fierle has purchased a fine
Nevvby & Evans piano of Mr. Clement.

There were two picnic parties from
Ann Arbor at Whitmore Lake, yester-
day.

Miss Nellie Sage, of Lodi, is the
happy possesor of a new Haines Bros.'
piano.

J. T. Jacobs & Co., announqe a
slaughter sale at greatly reduced
prices.

The Kitson block on north Main
street, has been repainted and re-
penciled.

Four minks were caught at Alimen-
dinger & Schneider's mill Tuesday
morning.

W. W. Tozer has sold his residence,
on Liberty street to Mrs. Sophia Booth,
for S5.200.

To close our line of Jackets we
them at exact cost. offer

The best value for one dollar to be
found in this city is the Celebrated
Pearl Shirt made from Wamsutta Cot-
ton with three ply linen fronts, patent
sieve and back, reinforced front and
back. We are sole agents. Price SI.

BACH AND ABEL

GREAT

UP
-IN THE-

WALL PAPER I K
Look at the astonishingly

low prices:
Best quality brown - 5 to 8 cts a roll
Best quality white blanks 6 to 10 c. a roll
Best quality Satins
Best quality gilts

10 to 18 c. a roll
10 to 26 c. a roll

Ceiling Decorations, Dado Window
Shades, Opaque and Holland at

Lowest Prices.. The

Largest Stock
to select from in the city. The best
curtain pole with trimmings complete

ONLY 40 CENTS.

DON'T FAI L TO VISI T
The leading Book, Stationery and Wall

Paper House in the city before
making your purchases.

GEO
MASONI C BLOCK

Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, of ;Galesburg,
111., will preach at the Congregational
hurch, Sunday.

The lot around the Lutheran church
has been graded and preparations
made for new tar walks.

bright and interesting stories and will
be enjoyed by all. Look for one of the
stories next week.

Extensive alterations have been
made on First street under the super-
vision of Aid. Martin of the street com-
mittee. The grade has been lowered
and the improvement in the street
wil l be marked.

A change of time on the T. and
A. A. will take place next Sunday. An
additional passenger train will be
placed on the road each way. The new
train from Toledo going north will pass
here about midnight

The agricultural works have pur-
chased the old machinery in the burned
(louring mill at South Lyon.

Edward Oowell, of Ypsilanti, has

been given a patent for a railway
crossing and switch signal.

Company A leaves next Tuesday
for camp on Mackmac Island. They
wil l go forty-five or fifty strong.

 Bishop Gillespie was made president
of the national conference of charities
and corrections at Buffalo this week.

A large party of young folks from
here spent last Sunday at Whitmore
Lake. All report having had a good
time.

John Walker has a German tiger
mastiff, a new variety of dog for this
section, whose size attracts general
notice.

Charles B. Hebbard, of Detroit, has
purchased the residence on Division
street of the late Noah C. Richardson
for S6,250.

Tom Bomier is the happy father of a
eleven and a half pound boy, Iwho will
be brought up in the good old demo-
cratic faith.

Huron street has been improved by
the building out of the grass plots in
front of the residences of Drs. Breakey
and Douglas.

The burning of the chimney of the
house of Mrs. Flowers in the sixth
ward called out the fire department
Tuesday morning.

Mr. White will build a new stone
walk in front of the opera house pro-
perty in a couple of weeks, a commend-
able improvement.

Prof. Bradley M.Thompson has pur-
chased the residence of R.6V. Wm. H.
Ryder on East University avenue. The
consideration was §4,300.

E. C. Bowling, 'of Ypsilanti, has
been granted two patents, one on a
napkin ring and another on an appara-
tus for making dress stays.

Dr. J. X. Martin will perform the
duties of professor of obstetrics in the
University until a successsor of Dr.
Dunster is appointed and Dr. Ford has
been authorized to employ an assistant
at a salary of B-i00 a year.

Mrs. Catherine Traver, widow of the
late J. J. Traver, died in Detroit at the
residence of her son, July nth, aged S2
years. Short burial services were held
il l Detroit yesterday morning and the
remains were brought here for burial.

Daniel Thews fell unconscious last
Thursday night while returning home
from his work from a heat stroke. He
was taken home and died at nine
o'clock, never having recovered con-
sciousness. The funeral services were
held Sunday.

A new paper traiu will be placed on
the Michigan Central by which the
Detroit morning papers will reach here
at five o'clock. The morning papers
get in Kalamazoo at nine and in Grand
Rap.ds at ten. It doesn't take long to
distribute the news of the day.

SLAUGHTE R IN SUITS !
AT THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE
Suits worth $10, $11, $12 and $14, now Reduced to

The Main street clerks had a base
Dall fgame ou the campus, Tuesday
afternoon, which was won by the west
side nine by a score of 27 to 14.

I t cost Washtenaw county S900.51
to care for its patients in the Pontiac
insane asylum for the (last three
months. There were 21 of them.

ThomasChalmers,a junior in the high
school last spring, has been engaged as
principal of the Vandalia high school
for the coming year at a salary of $750.

I t seems that in Detroit dogs get" lost
oftener than umbrellas. In a recent
issue of the Detroit Journal advertise-
ments are inserted for six dogs and for
four umbrellas lost.

The Courier is the ouly Daper in the
county that has boomed Mrs. Whiting
for prosecuting attorney and now it
:laims to have been misrepresented in
regard to her candidacy. Isn't that too
thin?

Andrew Rentschler died in Salem last
Monday, of kidney disease, aged sixty
years, eight <.months .and eight days.
The funeraljservices] were held Wednes-
day morning, from the German church,
in Salem.

A freight train on the T. and A. ran
off the track near Whitmore Lake,
Tuesday, wrecking the cars. Until the
wreck was cleared away, the passenger
trains ran into Howell over the Michi-

| gan air line.

Titus and Herman Hutzel who have
purchased the Jewett property on
Huron street are selling it off in build-
ing lots. Already three of the eight
lots have been sold to parties intend-
ing tojbuild.

We wish to call attention to the il-
lustrations of our Novelette in another
olumn. I t consists of five short,

After next Sunday the trains going
north on the T. and A. A. will pass
through here at 2 a. m., 7 a. m., 10.55
a. m. and 5.07 p. m. The 7 a. m. train
wil l run to South Lyon. Going! south,
the trains will pass through here at
11.27 a. m., 2.58 p. m., and 9.08 p. m.

The remains of William Parker,
whose death in California was men-
tioned last week, were brought here
last Sunday and the funeral services
were held at five o'clock, the same
afternoon. The family have the sym-
pathy of their friends in their bereave-
ment.

Miss Helene Stone, of Paris, Fiance,
who found her relatives here by a let-
ter to Postmaster Duffy which was
published in the Argus, has arrived in
Kalamazoo and been reunited to her
friends whom she had not seen since a
very small girl. She has relatives in
this county.

The team of Mrs. Tichnor, who re-
sides ou the south Ypsilanti road, near
the stone school house, ran away in the
field last Saturday. As they neared
the barn Mrs. Tichnor attempted to
stop them. The hay rack knocked her
down and the wagon ran over her
breaking a leg.

There are fifty  six vacant houses
in Howell besides vacant stores. In
Ann Arbor, building is going on at the
rate of over a hundred houses a year.
There are very few vacant houses,
practically none, and the new houses
are almost always rented before they
are completed.

Hon. John J. Adams, a member of
the first board of regents of the Uni-
versity, died in Tecumseh, July 4, aged
80 years. He was born in Scotland
and came to this state in 1826. He
has served in both houses of the state
legislature and as state treasurer and
auditor general.

Considerable new sidewalk building
has been going on this summer. Under
the cumbersome provisions of the city
charter, the council is compelled to
wait for petitions before ordering new
walks, otherwise many other walks
would probably be laid at once. Peti-
tions are in order.

J. M. Wilcoxson's name is among
those whu are in the Tribune's list of
those who voted for Harrison in 1840,
and expect to vote for Harrison this
year. This is not true. Mr. Wilcox-
son votes for Clevelan.1. There are a
number of others on the Tribune's list,
who will do likewise.

Senator James S. Gorman has been
presented by Detroit friends, who ad-
mired his legislative career, with a full
set, twenty-nine volumnsof Appleton's
Cyclopfedia. The present is a hand-
some one and as a token of personal
regard must be highly treasured by
the fortunate recipient.

James A. Robison, ex-deputy county
clerk and now court reporter of the De-
troit Free Press was married Wednes-
day morning to Mrs. Maud E. Hotch-
kiss, of Detroit. The groom has many
acquaintances here, whom he has made
warm friends and they will wish him
the happiest of all married lives.

George Moorman has filed a bill in
chancery charging that the Traders'
Insurance Co., had obtained a judg-
ment against him in the circuit court
by fraud. A temporary injunction
bas been issued by Circuit Court Com-
missioner McKernan until the case can
be heard to prevent the levying of the
execution.

Mr. C. A. Pryor, ot Northfield, was
married Tuesday evening to Miss Fan-
nie M. Taylor, by Rev, Dr. Earp at the
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
T. F. Hill , on Division street. A few
of the immediate friends of the happy

$8.98.
It is an Extremely Low Price—ruinous in fact—but we are determined to close them. This means

Cash. Stylish li^rht-colored Derbys $2.50, $2.75, $8, $3.50, now only$1.98; blackDerbys $1.29.

. L. NOBLE ,
Leading Clothier and Hatter.

contracting couple were present at the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Pryor went
directly to their home in Northfield.

Editor Woodruff, of the Ypsilanti
Sentinel, says he voted for Tippacanoe
and Tyler too, but has now arrived at
years of discretion and won't vote for
his degenerate grandson. He says in the
words of an old song,

"Things ain't now as they used to was been.
Men den'tdo now, as they used to did then."
There are a good many others in the

same boat. Among many in this city
is Hugh Jenkins.

We have been amused as usual this
year with items concerning graduates
of the University, who graduated with
high honors. One of our exchanges last
week in speaking of a recent graduate
"with high honors" of the law depart-
ment, says that "his graduating ad-
dress is commended as a thoughtful,
scholarly production, eloquently deliv-
ered. "Probably the young lawyer
never expected his puff to reach Ann
Arbor.

The school board met Tuesday even-
ing and received the resignations of
Miss Sperry from the fourth ward
school and Miss Taylor from the sec-
ond ward school. Miss Sperry resigns
to enter the university, and Miss Tay-
lor to become Mrs. Pryor. The moneys
of the school board were deposited
with the Savings bank at 3.1 per cent,
interest. The purchase of the coal for
the year was left with the finance com-
mittee.

While Ilutzel's men were at work
on East Washington street, sume fifty
feet from the fence of the old cemetery
last week, they struck a box in good
state of preservation which turned out
to be a coffin. In the course of their
digging at the place they also came
across two skeletons. These bodies
had evidently been supposed safely
placed in the cemetery but no attention
:iad been paid to the graves when the
street was opened as it now is.

The annual meeting of the business
men's association takes place at eight
o'clock next Tuesday night. A full at-
endance of members i« requested.

The association has done considerable
for the business interests of the town
and we hope that everyone will be pres-
int to set the association on the right
;rack for a year of successful work.
There are several things which the as-
iociation can do which will benefit the
;ity and also its business interests.

GROSSMAN & SCHLENKER,
DEALERS I3ST

The ARGUS will soon commence a
series of interesting Novelettes. These
stories are from the pens of popular
writers and will be interspersed with
ppropriate and sparkling illustrations.
Ja another page we give a tew of the
llustrations appearing in the various
3tories, the titles of which are: "Ki t
irail," by James T. McKay; "Treas-
ure of the Three Kings," by James G.
Hustin; "A Mere Interlude," by Thos.
Hardy; "The Belle of San Miguel," by
Forbes Heermans and "The Golden
Incubus"' by George Manville, Flenn.

A committee of the common council
conferred with H. W. Ashley, of the
T. and A. road Monday as to the open-
ng of Second street. The committee
labored with him to secure a stone
depot and stated that public sentiment
here was very strong against accepting

wooden depot. Mr. Ashley stated
that the road could not put up a more
expensive depot and that if Second
street was not opened the city would
be obliged to put up with the present
depot four or live years longer and that
then the road would build a wooden
depot. The road did not believe in
putting up ornamental depots which
yielded no revenue. Mayor Beakes,
Aids. Allmendinger, Miller and Martin
went to Howell Tuesday morning to
see the depot there which is the best
now on the line of the road. It cost
only $1800.

The Many remarkable cures Hood's
Sarsapanlia accomplishes are sufficient
proof that it does possess peculiar cur
ative powers.

HARD WARE A VVe will sell this cocaine; season \ Grossman & Schlenker-
HOUSE \ t u e

F U R N I S H I N G \ DEERING ALL STEEL SELF BINDERj-
GOODS,

UOOK \ Extras and Twine.

AND GASOLENE

STOVES.

1

Grossman & Schlenker-

FENCE WIRE,

PUMPS

\ AND TOOLS,

BOYDELL BROTHERS \H> W 3 M I T H r A a

MIXE D PAINTS,\ BESEMER

For house and carriage painting. \ STEEL
Ready for  lli e Brush. \ ROOFING.

C O ME J^JSTJD SIEIE TJS,

No. 7. West  Liberty  St., Ann  Arbor  \
HENRY RICHARDS!

No. 9 Detroit Street,
Dealer in all kinds of

HARDWOOD L U O H , FENCE POSTS, ETC,
Alsojall kinds of

STOVE AND CORD WOOD.
Terms Cash, I am accent for the

Celebrated

And keep a full line of Repairs
for the same.

A SPECIALTY AT

OSCAU 0. SOEG'S
DEALER IN

Al l Painters' Supplies
70 S. MAIN ST.

Plans for
application.

Frescoing furnished on

'CHICAGO TRUSS."
New Spiral

Spring Truss.
Hard Hubber
Pad; Light,
Clean.Durable
Cool, (Cheap.

. A pproved by
"the highest
Medical Au-
thority. Worn
ilayandmjdit
by an Infant

a week old or an Adult 80 years. Easily ad-
justed. It meets all forms of Scrotal, Fer-
moral, Inguinal.and t'mbilical Hernia, in both
Infants and Adults. Satisfaction guaranteed
i l l A d i b l b t i d
O es Umbilical Truss is a grand success.
If your druggist does not keep this Truss, en-
cl t d dd

d Adults. Satsact g n t
in all cases. Any desirable pressure obtained.
Our Ladies Umbilical Tr i d
If your druggist does not
close stamps and address,

CHICAGO TRUSS COMPANY
138 E. RANDOLPH STREET.

CHICAGO , ILL .
Office same place. T. Y. KAYNE, Manager.

Sold by Ann Arbor Druggists.

JOH N WIT. HUNT ,
DEALER

NO. 6 S, MAIN T.,

G-AS FLITTIN G
AND PLUMBING,

Nails, Iron,Steel, Glass, Pumps, Gas
and Water Pipes, Shovels, Farming

Tools and Builders' Materials.

LAKE SUPERIOR TRANSIT CO.
THE GREAT DULUTH ROUTE.

Intended sailings of steamers from Detroit
for  Sault Ste. Mari e and other Lake sup«rior
ports: Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays, Satur-
days, and alternate Wednesdays U:'M p. m.,
central time.

For Cleveland. Erie and Buffalo: Sundays,
Monadye,Wedne8daye, Saturdays and alternate
Fridays at 5 p. m., central time, making rail-
n ma connections for points East and South.
Bail connections at Washburn and Duluth for
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Pacific coast and points
on Northern Pacific it. R., Manitoba, &o.

Baggage checked to destination.
For tickets and other information apply to

J. T. WHITING, Gen'l Agent. Dock and of-
ficers West Atwater St., between Griswold &
Shelby Streets, Detroit, Mich.

THE AKN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in $50,000.00
Capital Security - $100,000.00

Transacts a general Banking- business; buys and
sells Exchanges on New York,Detroitand Chicago
sells drafts on all the principal cities of Eu
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, I*on-
don and Glasgow, via. the Anchor Line of Sttam
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, Invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them
with the assurance of the most liberal dealing- con-
sistent with safe banking.

Money to Loan on Approved
JSecut ities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W
D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, Wm. Deubel, and
Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINKS,

President. Vice President.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Fir e Proof Safes !

30, 35 OR 40 DOLLAR S

Will liny yon a

FIRST-CLAS S

Fire Proo f Safe
With Noii-I'ickable Lock.

<g£T Now is your time to invest.

ALPINE SAFE COMP'Y,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

OWEN & DENMAN, Agents.

EbcRBAC H & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALERS IN

Drugs,

Medicines,

Chemicals,
Dye Stixfls,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Special attention paid to tne furnishing; of Physi-
cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical

and Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
ware, Porcelain Ware, P-.-re **eag;ents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared at
All hours.



NATION A l LEGISLATURE.

THE WEEK'S WORK IN BOTH HOUSES
OF CONGRESS.

What the Wise Men at Washington City
Are Doin^ for the Good of the Country—
A Summary of the Proceedings in Con-
gress—Kills and Resolutions Introduced
—Congressional Record.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 0.—Three pen-
sion vetoes were received yesterday by the
senate from the president, and in one of
them the executive severely criticised the
methods of congress in passing private pen-
sion bills. The conference report on the ag-
ricultural appropriation was concurred in,
with the exception of a clause striking out
the senate amendment appropriating $100,
000 for sorghum experiments, and on this a
new conference was ordered. A conference
was also ordered on the postofnce appropria-
tion bill , and then the senate adjourned un-
ti l Monday.

A bill was introduced in the house for the
appointment of an assistant secretary of the
navy. The land grant forfeiture bill was
then taken up, and Holman explained that
the house substitute forfeited 54,828,996 acres,
while the tenate bill only forfeited 5,627,.
430 acres. The house substitute was adopted,
but on the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas, 142; nays, 12—no quorum, so the house
adjourned.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 7.—The house
yesterday insisted on its disagreement to the
senate amendment to the agricultural bill
appropriating .$100,000 for sorghum experi-
ments. The vote on the passage of the land
grant bill was then taken by yeas and nays,
and the bill passed—177 to 8. In committee
of tho whole the Mill s bill was resumed, and
rapid progress made, all amendments offered
by the Republicans being rejected. The
duty, however, was retained on wood screws,
as was that on penknives and razors, and a
clause was inserted taxing new type 15 per
cent, ad valorem. Cannon of Illinoi s offered
an amendment reducing the duty on sugars
and molasses and providing a bounty to home
producers of "3 cents a pound for sugar and
<i cents per gallon for molasses. The matter
was discussed for a time, but without action
the house took recess to k p. m., at which time
twenty private pension bill s were passed, and
the house at 10:30 adjourned.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 9.—The house
. passed a bill Saturday for the sale of the site

of Fort Omaha, Neb., and the purchase of
a new site and the construction of buildings
thereon. A joint resolution was adopted
nominating L. A. Harris, of Ohio; John A
Martin, of Kansas, and J. F. Hantranft, of
Pensylvania, to fil l vacancies on the board
of managers of homes for disabled soldiers.
Debate was then resumed on Cannon's
amendment to the Mill s bill , taking the duty
off sugar and providing bounties for its pro-
duction. Kelley, Kenna of California, Peters
and Anderson of Kansas, and others, opposed
the amendment, and Cannon, Bayne, and
others, advocated it. Pending a vote the
house adjourned. The debate occupied nearly
the whole day.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 10.—Stewart of
Nevada made an attack in the senate yester-
day on the president's frequent use of the
veto power in the matter of pension bills. He
said the president was not justified in so
many vetoes. Vest declared i t the president's
duty to pay as much attention to small pen-
sion bills as to the most important appropria-
tion bill so far as scrutiny was concerned.
The bill to amend the inter-state commerce
law was then taken up. An amendment was
adopted giving United States circuit and dis-
trict courts power to issue peremptory writs
of mandamus in cases of violation of the law,
and after considerable debate the bill was
passed. The house bill authorizing a bridge
across the Missouri just below Kansas City
was passed, an executive session was held,
and the senate adjourned.

I n the house a resolution was introduced
calling for all the testimony taken by the
manufactures committee on the matter of
trusts; also a resolution providing for a
special committee to inquire whether the law
prohibiting the importation of contract labor
has 11 : a'st. a resolution making
tin- I ional bill special order for
July 17. Al l were referred. A bill was in-
troduced to increase the pensions of Mexican
war veterans to ? J2 per mouth. The Mill s
bil l was then resumed, and Cannon's amend-
ment relnl in;; to su;;ar and molasses was re-
jected—108 to 37. Several arnendmens of-
fered ilicans were rejected, and one

ill s making the duty on molasses not
over ' !''<i  cents per gallon adopted.
This: ,io paragraph, and the to-
bacco  ed over. A motion to
strike out the starch provision was pending
at 5 p. in., \i I t n the house adjourned.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 11.—Sherman
offered a resolution in the senate yesterday
directing the finance committee to investigate
trusts and report measures to control, re-
strain or prohibit the same. The resolution
was adopted. Vest introduced a bill to pre-
vent the evasion by debt collecting agencies
of the law prohibiting the use of the "bad
debt" envelope. Evarts offered an amend-
ment to li.e sundry civil bill apprcpriatiug

) for the completion of the monument
at Washington's headquarters, at Newburg,
N. Y. Hoar then got the floor and spoke
lour hours against the fisheries treaty, de-
claring it inimical to the interests of the
United States. The conference report on the
District appropriation bill was then agreed
to, and the senate adjourned.

The bouee spent the day on the Mill s bill
in committee of the whole. The amendment
restoring the duty on starch was rejected.
The duty on rice flour and rice meal was
fixed ut 15 per cent, ad valorem. A number
of changes were proposed, but rejected, and
then the bill was amended by fixing the duty
on flax, hackled, at .*10 per ton. A motion
to increase from 25 to 40 per cent, ad valo-
rem the duty on flax and linen thread, etc.,
was pending when the committee rose, and
recess was taken to 8 p. m., at which time
right-of-way to various railways was grant-
ed through a number of Indian reservations.

A Big Iowa Saw-Mill Burned.
CLINTON, Iowa, July 7.— David Joyce's

saw-mill, at Lyons, was burned with some
lumber in the yards. The fire caught in the
planing-room, and within ten minutes the
mil l was in dunes. Nine streams of water
with heavy pressure were kept on the fire by
the firemen but the mill could not bo saved,
and only after two hours of hard work was
the fire controlled in the yards. The loss is
estimate.; at: $150,000, though it may fall be-
low that amount. Al l the expensive ma-
chinery in both saw and planing mills was
destroyed except the battery of boilers. I t
throws over 100 men out of employment.

Accident on the Kock Island (toad.
CAMERON, MO., July 10.—By the spreading

of rails on a tlfty-foot trestle ten miles west
of here at 6:20 in the evening the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific construction train,
with seventeen men on board, was precipi-
tated to the ground, a distance of thirty feet.
Foreman Richard Jones was killed outright.
Engineer Wilcox was scalded and died a few
hours later. Brakenian Peter Cummings'
feet were crushed, and he also received inter-
nal injuries from which he wil l die. Al l
leave families living here.

SHERIDAN REACHES NONQUITT.

The Voyage Leaves Him in Good Condition j
—The Disembarcation.

NONQUIT, Mass., July 9.—The Swatara
came to anchor off the" village at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, after a run of seven
hours from New London. About two hours
afterward Gen. Sheridan was brought ashore
without any apparent discomfort, and is

ANN AKBOK

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

SAILORS BEARING THE STRETCHER,
now in his own cottage. He was somewhat
restless Saturday night, and consequently
was rather nervous yesterday; nevertheless
his circulation continues good and his gen-
eral condition is quite as favorable as when
be left the Capes of Delaware.

A large crowd of citizens and visitors
watched the transfer of Gen. Sheridan from
the Swatara to the shore. The general lay
on a couch in a small boat which was towed
by the Swatara's steam launch. When the
boat reached shallow water a dozen sailors
waded out and lifted the bed, bearing it care-
fully to the shore. Mrs. Sheridan and two
Sisters of Charity, <who have faithfully at-
tended the general, were brought ashore first,
and were ready to receive and care for the
patient as soon as he was safely borne to the
cottage. The general is much pleased with
his new quarters. He wanted to inspect tha
whole cottage as soon as he arrived, but the
doctors wouid not let him leave the bed.

BASE BALL ATTRACTIONS.

Scores of League Clubs in the Contest for
the Pennant.

CHICAGO. July 6.—The record of the Na-
tional league in yesterday's playing was as
follows: At Chicago—Chicago 4, Philadel-
phia 3; at Pittsburg—Pittsburg 2, Washing-
ton 3; at Detroit—Detroit 1<S, New York 13;
at Indianapolis—Indianapolis 10, Boston 7.

CHICAGO, July 7.—Two games only were
played 3'esterday by National league base
ball clubs. At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 9,
Philadelphia 0; at Pittsburg—Pittsburg 3,
Washington 2.

CHICAGO, July 9.—The net result of last
week's league base ball playing was to give
Chicago an increase of one game each, lost
and won, in the lead for the pennant, and to
put Indianapolis in front of Pittsburg. The
records of all the base ball associations are
given below, including Sunday's games:

Per
League. Won. Lost. cent.
Chicago.. .. 38 19
Detroit 35 22
New York..34 24
Boston 34 27
PMrphia...29 28
India'p'lis..21 36
Pittsburg... 19 35
Washl't 't 'n.19 38

Amer-
ican.

Brooklyn.. 44
.ei4ifet. Louis...37
.586 Athletic... 3(5

nclnnatl..3O
.50H Baltimore.. 27
;.inn Cleveland..20
.r.i Louisville...'21
.333 Kans'sCity.li*

Per
Won. Lost. cent.

20
29
23
2.>
33
39
40
38

.687

.649

.610

..V.I"

.45"
.339
.344
.333

Per i Inter- Per
Western.Won. Lost. cent. 'state. Won. Lost. cent.
St. Paul 32 14 .ti95 Davenport..34 11 .775
DesMolnes.23 16 .636'Peoria 3-J 11 .744
Kans'sCity.28 22 .51 l!Dubuque...2O 17 .540
Omaha 21 21 .5OO.Crwfdsv'le.Z7 20 .512
Chicago 22 24 .478,Bl'min<rton.l» 20 .487
Milwaukee.22 25 .468 Danvi l le.. .15 23 .408
Mrane'p'lls.17 30 ' .3621

League games Saturdav gave the follow-
ing scores: At Detroit—Detroit 2, Washing-
ton ;s; At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 4, Phil-
adelphia 2; at Chicago—Chicago 4, Boston
9; at Pittsburg—Pittsburg 4, New York 6.

CHICAGO, July 10.—National league base
ball games yesterday gave the following
scores: At Chicago—Chicago 3, Boston 4; at
Detroit—Detroit 2, Washington S—ten in-
nings. Other scheduled games not pla3-ed—
rain.

CHICAGO, July 11.—Base ball playing in
the National league yesterday gave the fol-
lowing results: At Chicago—Boston 1, Chi-
cago 6; at Pittsburg—New York a, Pittsburg
0; at Indianapolis—Philadelphia'.', Indianap-
olis 1; at Detroit—Washington 0, Detroit 4.

'IMPERIAL FEDERATION.';

PariH-11 Willin g to Go into I t Added to
Homo Eule—A Big Contribution.

LONDON*, July S».—Pai'nell has recived a
letter from Mr. Rhodes, n Cape colony dep-
uty, who is a firm supporter of the imperial
federation scheme. Rhodes assures the Irish
leader of large additional colonial support to
the Irish horno rule scheme if the Irish depu-
ties wil l retain representation at London,
this plan furnishing a precedent for colonial
representation at the English capital. Par-
uell replied that the Irish wished to receive
Gladstone's bill in the same spirit in which it
was offered in good will , but trusted if the
Liberal leader, in his next home rule measure,
provided for retention of representation in
London the Irish members would cheerfully
concur; valuing the position that would be
given them in the imperial system. This
would facilitate imperial federation, which
depended upon colonial opinion. "I f the
colonies desire representation in London,"
continued Parnell, "i t should be accorded
them." Rhodes then wrote Parnell, offering
£10,000 from himself and £1,000 in behalf
of a Mr. Morrogh, an Irish resident of Kim-
berleo, as a contribution to the Irish party.
Rhodes is at present visiting London, and
is the chief shareholder in tho Debars Dia-
mond mine.

Texas Fever in Indiana.
WABASH, Ind., July 10.—Farmers along

the line of the Lake Erie & Western railway
in this state are greatly alarmed over the ap-
pearance among their cattle of the dreaded
Texas fever. A car-load of Texas cattle
passed over the road a few days since; sev-
eral of the animals died en route and were
buried in Tipton county. The infection ap-
peal's to have caught and is spreading rap.
idly. In one neighborhood near Tipton ten
head of valuable cattle have since died, and
a similar disease has made its appearance
among the cows of Kokomo. Farmers fear
that the scourge wil l become general.

A Whole Family Insane.
PRINCETON, Ills., July '0.—The two grown

daughters of Jacob Nye, a-well to-do farmer,
livin g eight miles south of Princeton, were
adjudged insane here and will be sent to
Jacksonville lor treatment. The father and
mother and another daughter are also insane.
The family of five were all 6tricken with this
strange malady on the same day, and physi-
cians are unable to account for the cause, as
all were as veil a< usual a few days ago and
there has bueu no unusual excitement in the
neighborhood. They spend their time sing-
ing and praying and seem to fear being
poisoned.

Robbed ol 83,000 by a Highwayman.
CLEVELAND. O., July 7.—A special from

Franklin, Pa., says that Jack Kilgore, a
farmer, while on his way home from that
city, was robbe 1 of $2,000 by highwaymen.
The money was the proceeds of a farm sale,
and there is no clue to the robbers.

A Ki>yal Pair Divorced.
BELGRADE, July 6.—The ecclesiastical

Bynod has annulled the marriage of King
Milan and Queen Natalie.

ATTORNEYS.

riHAUXCEY JOSLYN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
te#~ OFFICE OVER THE POSTOFKICE.

R. WILLIAMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing: and Collections. %

J? B. NOKRIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a g-eneral law collection and conveyanc-

ing- business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office in the
Court House.

/'RAMER & CORBIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Special attention to Leaning Money and all
Financial Matters.

AUCTIONEERS.

FREDERICK KRAUSE

ArCTIONEER.
Wil l attend to all sales on short notioe at

reasonable charg-es. For further particulars
call at the ARGUS office.

BREWERIES* BOTTLERS. I

V/T ARTIN & FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWERY,

AXX ARBOR, MICH-

Brewers of Pure Lagrer Beer.

rpOLEDO BOTTLING WORKS.

I have the sole agency in this city for

GRASSER & BRAND'S

CELEBRATED P ILSENER
AND BOHEMIAN BEER,

And am now ready to deliver to any part of
this city by keg, gallon, quart or pint bottles
free of charge. The same beer is sold at my
business place. No. 4 Detroit Street, by glass
or bottle; also the best of liquors and wines
andct^ars.

Respectfully
A. GWINNER, No. 4 Detroit St.

CARRIAGE WORKS.

C* ARRIAGE MANUFACTURY & PAINTING.

Cor. Detroit and North Street.
I ha ve in my employ one of the best carriage

painters in the state, and invite all who have a
carriage, buggy or sleigh to be repainted in a
workmanlike manner, to call at the old reliable
carriage shop of

A. R. SCHMIDT .
1 can also show you a first class ROAD CART

of my own make at reasonable prices.

DENTISTS.

yy w. NICHOLS & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S.

DENTISTS.
In the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

-italizedair.

GROCERIES.

\ y F. LODHOLZ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

AL L G O O DS S O LD BY G R O C E R S.

Nos. 4 and G Broadway

S,, MICH.

1VEW LIVEK Y STABLE.
1^ Old Moniter barn.)
Corner Huron and Second. Sts.

FIRST CLASS

New Rigs, Good Horses
and Bright Harness. Best accommodations for
Feeding or Boarding bv week. Barn Tho-
roughly renovated. VV. S. SOUTHARD, Prop.

MEAT MARKETS .

]» T P. VOGEL,

DEALER IN

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
And game in season.

18 IE. UTT-BOOSr STEEET-
A A. MEUTH,

24 DETROIT STREET.
NEW YORK MEAT MARKET,

Carries a full line of choice fresh, salt,
smoked meats, sausage and lard. An eighteen
years experience in New York City enables
me to put up meats in regular New York
style. Telephone connections.

p W . VOGEL,
No. 9 ANN STREKT. .

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
Al l kinds o

MEATS AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in season.

MISCELLANEOUS .
D OBERT S. ORR,

AGENT FOR

TOLEDO BURGH PLOWS,
VICTOR SCHOOL TFRXITURE,

TOLODO PICTURE FRAMES.
Manufacturer of Electric Enamel Furniture

Polish and varnish restorer, silver and zinc
polishes, etc. 48 Detroit Street.
T\ W. AMSDEN,

—DEALER IN—

FLOUR, FEED, COAL
AND ALL KINDS OF

HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
BALED HAY AND SSBAW.

Also Linseed Oil Meal an excellent feed for
stock. No. 88 East Huron Street, next to
Firemen's Hall.

ADELINA PATTI,
CHRISTINE NILSSON,

EMMA ABBOTT,
CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

ETELKA GERSTER,
SOFIA SCALCH,
HOPE GLEN,
MARIE MAKIMON ,
EMMA THURSBY,
EMILI E AMBRE,
ITAL O CAMPANINI,
LUIGI RAVELLI ,
ANTONIO F. GALASSI,

HAVE USED

ALVVIN A VALLERI ,
MARIE ROZE,
ZELDA SEGUIN,
MME. LA BLACHE,
FANNY KELLOGG;
SIGNOR BRIGNOLI,
MAURICE STRAKOSCH,
ALFRED PEASE,
GIUSEPPE DEL PUENTE.

AND ENDORSED THE

CD As being absolutely the best UPRIGHT Pianoforte in the world.

I t you contemplate buying a) HAINE S BROS.' UPRIGHT !
Piano, is the experience of any of (
these famous ar t is ts any value to f _ _ . , _ . , , -, D I I V n u n
you? They all recommend ) TRY ONE ! BUY ONE!

And you wil l not only be pleased but will advise your
friends to follow your example.

LEW H. CLEMENT ,
Dealer in everything Musical,

Sole Agent.
38 SOUTH MAI N ST., ANN ARBOR, MICH

A n Ar h o 1*  Cirr i

MILLINER Y & DRESSMAKING .

1 T KS.A. OTTO,

19 Fourth Street.
Full and complete line of ladies and childrens
hats, caps and bonnets in all the summer
blocks at the lowest prices. All the new
shades in flowers and ribbons for trimming.
Call and inspect my goods before purchasing.

XTRS. F. L. UNDERWOOD

Dress, Cloak and Mantle Maker,
81 North Main Street.

Special attention given to wedding trousseau
and traveling costumes. Good fits guaranted
in every instance. Good references given if
desired.

MUSIC DEALERS.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
i» l 25 South Fourth Street.

PIANOS, ORANS AND THE NEW ROTARY SHUTTLE

"STANDARD SEWIN'G MACHINE."
Largest stock, lowest prices. Easiest terms.

ALVI X WTLSEV,

PAINTERS

U D I . HERZ,

NO. 4 WEST WASHINGTON STREET.

HOUSE, SIGN, OF^HAMENTAL/KD FRESCO PAINTER,

PHYSICIANS.

MfEENEB&  BRENNEB.
DEALERS IK

Staple and Fanc-yj &?se§3?isg,
Butter, Eggs, Cheese.

TOBA0COS,CIGAES
AND ALL SMOKERS ARTICLES.

Pure Teas,
Pure Coffees,
Pure Spices.

1(5 Main St., - - ANN ARBOR.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

ji>LIH U B. POXD.

JUSTICE OF TII E PEACE
And Notary Public, No. 6 North Main Street,
"ollections promptly made. Agent for the
Union Insurance Company of California.
Fair rates. Prompt payment of losses. 1!)—tf

LIVERY BARNS

M. GREEN,

A N EW AND USEFUL INVENTION.

PATENT HEATER AND LANTERN.

An absolute necessity for any one tra-
velling in a buggy, carriage, wagon,
cutter, sleigh, milk and delivery wagon
Invaluable foi hacks and omnibuses.
I t is a perfect security from fire. NO
matches being required to instantly
light the lantern without disturbing
the globe. Rain and wind will not af-
fect it. Gives a nice light to drive by.

17 NORTH FOURTH ST.

H. KITREDGE,

No. 6 WEST ANN STREET.

L1VER1 HACK 4XD BAGGAGE LL\E ,
In the rear of Edward Duffy's gEOcery store.

Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
trains, parties, weddings and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, 10S Ann
Arbor Mich.

p VERYTHING NEW

- A T -

W. G. SNOW'S

LIVER Y STABLE
NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET.

BEST TUENOUTS IN THE CITY
Funera l Attendanc e a Specialty .

Telephone connection,

11 HOWELL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
 H0O5I i, MASONIC BLOCK.

Telephone, Dr. Nichols' office.
Telephone, No. 100, at the House.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

\ )
R. L. D. WHITE

CLAIRVOYAN T PHYSICIAN,
Has removed to 204 Trumbull Avenue. Detroit.
Especial attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD,

Office Cor. Huron and Main.
Residences South Division st. Office hours

from 2 to i and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone No. 114.

DR. II E. ARNDT,

Office over First National Bank. Hours: 10:;
to 13; 2:30 to 3:30. Can be reached at resi-
dence. Wc*t Huron St., at the "Prof. Nichols
place" by telephone No. 'J7, and wil l reply to
calls in the evening.

RESTAURANTS .

rp.ONY SCH1APPACASSE,

DEALER IN

FRUITS, NUTS, CONFECTIONS,
TOItACOOAND CIGARS,

Fresh consignments of fruits received daily.
Call and see my new crop of oranges, lemons,
and bananas. NO. 5 Main Street.

A NTON BBAHM,

ri.
EEASTAUEANT & CONFECTIONEEY,

Depot street, opposite M. C. freight house.
Warm meals and lunches at all hours. Soft

drinks, full line of tobacco, cigars, etc.
T JACOB KOCH'S

LITTL E GRAND RESTAURANT
AND ICE CREAM PARLORS,

Meals to order and lunches at all hours for
from five to twentjvnvc cents. Confections,
tobacco and cigars. Twenty-four East Wash-
ington Street.

. WM. CASPARY,

COR. ANN AND FOURTH STREETS.

Bakery, Eestaurant & Confectionary Store.
Icecream and soda water, fresh bread, cakes,

and canned goods. A good meal for 25 cents.
Lunches at all hours.

ANN ARBOR

All kinds of Berry Plants. Fruit and
Ornamental trees from Ellwanger Bar-
ry, Rochester, N.Y.
v&~ Orders must be sent at once

ai)dSi)rUps
Sweet and sour home-made wine for

invalids. Bonesett Shrub, Raspberry
Wine and Svrup, Dried Pears.
Plymouth Rock Eggs.

EM1LBAU R West Huron Street,

C. WALKE R BEOTHERS,
Manufactures on a large scale. We are prepared to give the

public the

Benefit of Low Prices
We buy stock in large 'quantities, from one to two hundred carriages at

time, that will be sold at Rock Bottom Prices, and it will pav you to see th
Ann Arbor Carriage Works. We always keep a large stock of finished wor
on hand, also repaiaing done promptly. W a are agents for the FLINT WAG-
ONS, and we keep always a stock on hand.

Nos. 9 and 11 Liberty St., and 19, 21, 23 Second St., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCfSA^KY OF THE COUNTRY WIS.8. OBTAIN
MUCH USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP THE

SAFE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and close connection -witn Eastern Lines at Chicago and

continuous lines at terminal points West, Northwest and Southwest, make it the
true mid-link in that transcontinental chain of steel which unites the Atlantic
and Pacific. Its main. lin*  and branches include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Peoria, Gen«seo, Xtoline and Eock Island, in Illinois; Davenport, Iffuscatine,
Washing-ton, Fairfleld, Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, West Liberty, Iowa City,Des JHoines,
Indianola, Wintorsst, Atlantic, Knosville, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre

I and Council Blufis, in Iowa; Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph and Kansas City, in His3ouri; Leavenwortb.
and Atchison. in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in
Minnesota; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in Dakota, and

I many other prosperous towns and cities. I t also offers a
CHOICE OP BOTJTES to and from the Pacific Coast and intermediate places,
making all transfers in Union Depots. Fast Trains of fine DAY COACHES,

t DINING- CABS, mag-niiicexit PT7LLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CABS,
and (between Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City) restful RECLIN-
ING CHAIB CABS, seats FEEE to holders of through first class tickets.

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fairbury,
Nelson, Horton, Topeka, H)Bpi9BHHKHnS Horing-ton, Hutchinson,
Wichita, Caldwell, and all BTiJ) B"| af mi a\*M Po i n ts i n southern Nebraska,
interior Xtmai and beyond. Bi^i  r-M s a sj at Entire passenger equipment
of th« celebrated Pullman K** I MB l*Jfi Hj manufacture. Solidly bal-
lastad track of heavy steel JlfaaKMWlVinMn»Hml» rail. Iron and stone bridgres.
Al l safety appliances and modern improvements. Commodious, well built
utationa. Cslerity, certainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBER T LEA ROUTE
Is the farorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and Min-
neapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer Besorts. Its
Watertown Branch traverses the most productive lands of the great '' wheat and
dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East-Central Dakota.

Th* short line, via Seneca and Kankskee, offers superior i
facilities to travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafa-
yette, and Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Atchison, Leaven- |
worth, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any desired information, I
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, or address.

RELIABL E
E. ST. JOHN,

General Hanatjor. CHICAGO, ILL .
E. A. HOLBROOK,

Qen'l Ticket & Fass'r Agont

A N D S H O R T - H A ND SC2IOOL.
BOARD AND ROOM $3.00 PER WERK. Teachers prepared for County and City Examinations

Business, Short-hand and Type-writing Courses taught. Six hundred different students en
rolled last year, and 75 students placed in positions. Circulars free. Phone 1021.

M. H. DAVIS, Principal and Proprietor, Toledo, 0.



Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanli-
ness, beneficial effects ou the scalp, and
lasting perfume commend it for uni-
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft
and si lken, preserves its color, pre vents it
from falling, and, if the hair has become

k or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my
hair, which hail turned prematurely
gray, I used Ayer's Hair Vigor with en-
tire" success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficac y
of this preparation."—Mrs. P. H. David-
son, Alexandria, La.

" I was afflicted some three years with
scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp
disappeared and my hair resumed its
original color." — (Rev.) S. S, Sims,
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, Ind.

" A few years ago I suffered the entire
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped that after a time nature would
repair the loss, but I waited in vain.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, with such proof of merit as
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use it.
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over
my head, and grew to be as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color, and firmly set."—J. H. Pratt,
Spofford, Texas.

Ayer' s Hair Vigor ,
TPREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumer*.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIA N MACK ,
Agent for the following Firat'Class Companies

representing over twenty-eight Millio n
Dollars Assosts, issues policies at

the lowest rates

JEXna. of Hartford '.$9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of ~S.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,-596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505,00
Phenix, N. Y. 3,759,036

\ ——--
l attention given to the insurance of

dwellings, schoole, churches and public building*
on terms of three and five years.

^e^CaV -Monument s
iFido

Took first premium? at the Ann Arbor and
Chelsea Fairs.

Not being porous like stone, they can
not absorb moisture, grow moss, nor

crumble and will

pefy The Tooth of Tiijt e
FOR CENTURIES.

IB. GTJILTSr , -AQ-ZEHXT T
|6 E. Washington, orer Rinsey and Seabolt's,

You never can obtain, except at fatra-
lous prices, coffee that will better suit
your taste than the celebrated

SOLD BT

E. WAGlNlER ,

who is making

TEA H m ASFECULT7.
He also has a fine line of Groceries and
Provisions, Glassware, Tobacco, etc.
The proof of the pudding is the eating,
so try buying your groceries of

WAGNER,
33 S Main Street, Ann Arbor.

P Vf fl  Jl  BOOK AGENTS
i ikl ft  a HIG H TERM S

Agents who hare had fine success should write
us in a LETTER (no postal cards) names of books,
date, number eold in what time, what terms re-
ceived (FULL PARTICULARS), and obtain from no
NEW PLAN a nd EXTRAORDINARY DISCOUNTS to
better themselves on new aud fast-selling books.

HENRY BUCKLIN & CO., ST. LOUIS, MO

at home, and make more money
,o. , thau at anything else in

l t dd
 1 l latwor *  ,o. , thau at anything else in
I U U > l l l s world. Capital not needed ;vou are

started free. ISoth sexes.all agea. Anyone can
do the work. Larse earninE« sure from first start.
Costly outfit and terms tree. Better not delay.
Costs you nothing to feud us your address and
lind out; if you *>.re T'ise you will dosoatonee.
H. MALLE T &<"o.. Portland. Maine

Agents Wanted
ior tne most complete popular family physician
book ever produced. SeleccaomethiugTHOiioaGH-
LY USEFUL, of TRL-E VALUE, aud sales are always
sure and large. ENTI11KLY XKW, up to the
very latest science, yet In plain larjgunge. A
GREAT NOVELTY in all its parts and attracts
iustant attention. 2S0 engravings. The most
profusely and beautifully illustrated book of the
kind ever got up. BEST OF ALL , it is BY FAR
the LOWEST-PRICED ever published—less than
half the cost of any decent volume yet out.
Agents who are tired of struggling with high-
riced books, write for particulars of this great new
eparture in bookselling.

PLANET PUBLISHING CO.
203 Pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

3Jday'3 time given Agents without capital.

p
d

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
James Purely, a JS-jvar-old Brighton boy,

has plowed and put forty acres into crops,
this season. There's ambition to succeed.

A Barryville boy of 11 years tried his
hand at brushing a fly from a horse, but the
equine was even more frisky than the fly,
and the boy died three days iattr. The
horse was a hard kicker.

A Stockbridge baby TOS born with a full
set of teeth. Inquiry developed the fact that
its pa was an editor, whose children are sup-
posed to be obliged to rustle for a living at
an early age.

Newspapers can no more exist without pat-
ronage than the merchant can without trade.
That's the reason why The Homer Herald
came to an early and untimely death.

Three Ishpeming boys (brothers, from 9 to
12 years old), named Grass, seem to have been
turned out to pasture early in life, as they
were detected in tryiug to rob a house there
one day last week.

A .? 12,000 fire played smash with Kenyon's
dry goods business and the grocery stock of
L. L. Flint, two of Dundee's merchants.
Light insurance.

Stark Durfee, who died at Plymouth at the
age of 74 years, had been a Wayne county
citizen for sixty-one years. He never had a
lawsuit, although one of his ten children was
a capable attorney.

Let those who seek office just for the
"honor" of the position beware of the fate of
John Pridgeon, Jr., mayor of Detroit. By
virtue of his official position Mr. P. was
obliged to attach his autograph to city bonds
that made it necessary to write his name 39,-
5M> times. Think of an official task like that.

Good common sense seems to be terribly
scarce in spots in this world. A couple of
Lenawee county farmers couldn't agree as to
which one of the two should repair a gap in a
line-fence, and so they've been indulging in
lawsuits over the matter.

John Prince, a Whitehall denizen, gave his
wife a drubbing because she preferred to at-
tend a different church than the one at which
he worshiped. Seems as though we had read
somewhere about religion making its follow
ers "first pure, then peaceable."

A Lakeview dealer was comforted during
the hot June wave by an order from Penn-
sylvania for 20,000 snow-shovels, a sort of
happy reminder of the coming January bliz-
zard.

John Murphy, the bad boy of Grand Rap-
ids, who assaulted two littl e girls, has been
given a steady job of ten y ars at the Jack-
son prison.

Leslie's Baptist church has struck a new
light. I t will be kept radiant by a 8125
chandalier.

The sidewalks of Muskegon, the city of
sawdust, slabs and sand, are said to be so
poor as to be positively dangerous for pedes-
trians.

Mr. Westfall, tBe Ithaca man accused of
taking money not his own from the Amer-
ican Express company at that place, was
honorably acquitted by a jury of his peers.

Mrs. William Pettit, of Grand Rapids,
showed her wifely devotion by pawning her
sewing machine to raise money with which
to pay a fine imposed upon her husband for
cruelly beating her. There's some things
that are beyond the ken of our philosophy,
and this is one of 'em.

Mary Jane Miller, a resident of Grand
Rapids, has been granted a divorce because
her liege lord was too almighty stingy to feed
and clothe her. Here's hoping that Mary
Jane may have better luck the next time she
tries the matrimonial lottery.

Dunham, Peters & Co., East Saginaw lum-
bermen, have been informed by a jury that a
23,500 cash payment to Wil l E. Smith, who
lost his hrmii in their mill a year or
so ago, wil l be a just and proper thing
to do.

A Mancelona man is the owner of a cute
cat. The feline discovered its master's store
on fire the other night, and by a succession
of nocturnal screeches, as only a healthy cat
can make, awoke him in time to give an
alarm aud save his property.

Robert Hunt, a Belie River farmer, bored
a deep well and got such a bad-smelling arti-
cle of mineral water that it is sure death to
almost every form of disease. At any rate
a number of his sick neighbors drank it, and
were not only healed on the double quick,
but have been spryer'u kittens ever since.

The perfumery collector of Pequaming,
who killed twelve skunks in two days, is said
to take his meals in a tannery and lodges in
the local cemetery. A great fate is doubtless
in store for him.

Fire got in S 15,000 worth of work ou R. C.
Ogilvie's salt block and cooper shops at Port
Hope. The proprietor was in Washington
territory at the time. No insurance.

Dr. Kendall Brooks, formerly of Kalama-
zoo, is in demand. Alma college wants him
for a professorship, and Oakland (Cal.) uni-
versity has a similar position it would gladly
have him filL

Charles Freebur, a young man working on
a farm in Washington county, took along a
gun when going to his work the other morn-
ing, for the purpose of bagging some red
squirrels, but the gun shot the wrong way,
and Charles, and not the squirrels, was killed.

Weddings do not always pass off as "merry
at a marriage bell." One at Crystal Falls
ended in a murderous row, Jacob Bender be-
ing fatally injured.

Anthony Grohman, a farmer of Saginaw
county, is the owner of a calf that closely re-
sembles a sheep. Its pelt is covered with
wool instead of hair.

More and more the people are coming to
appreciate the value of a season of rest dur-
ing the heated term. Fifty new cottages
have already been built at Bay View this sea-
son.

Grasshoppers are getting in their perfect
work in the neighborhood of Ishpeming, and
upper peninsula farmers are praying for a
snow storm.

Columbiuviile thinks herself a right lively
wool market, her buyers taking in 100,000
pounds in a single week.

A 3-year-old colt, the property of William
Rolfe, of Vevay, had a fit of the "blues," and
going to a creek near by, waded in, lay down
and held its head under water until the last
spark of lif e had fled.

The principal street of Ironwood is used as
a race track, the common council voting
money for its improvement for that purpose.

A colored child carried off the first prize at
a Boyne City baby show, and the ma's of the
white entries are sad beyond expression.

A wild man is rambling around loose in St.
Clair county, greatly to the dismay of the
small boy who has a moonlight eye on the
watermelon patch.

A Harbor Springs man, a namesake of
David of old, narrowly escaped lynching for
assaulting his littl e niece, 8 years old. The
time may come when such brutish practices
wil l be decidedly unhealthy.

Lansing has a model mayor who evidently
considers a "ijubli c office is a public trust."
A resolution of the city council to increase
certain salaries, including his own which was
to be doublud, was promptly vetoed by that
official.

A Kalamapco man wio captured an es-
caped lunatic from the asylum there, was re-
warded by the payment of a single dollar.
And the Kazoo man says that the next time

he rurs his legs off to capture runaway luna-
tics, it will be when he needs exorcise more
thau he does now with the mercury iu the
90's.

A Jackson youth, named Ca?ey, bottled up
some firecrackers with which to celebrate the
Fourth. TUP scheme was a success, so much
so that Casey hasn't seen a thing since—his
eyesight being ruined by the explosion.

One person killed, three badly wounded,
and four fires were the net results of East
Saginaw's celebration. But the small boy
with his firecracker had a good time.

C. W. \\ ernette, of. Necosta, a member of
the Knigbts of Maccabees, is getting well up
in that order. He stands 6 feet and 7 inches
in his stockings,

The woodchuek harvest has been a grand
one at Wayland. Over 350 have been slaugh-
tered silica April I,

Detroit letter carriers handled nearly
2,000,000 letters in June. And the belles and
the beaux of the City of the Straits are still
writing loving epistles.

Three years ago Noah Ruple. of Bronson,
lost his barn by lightning and soon after-
ward rebuilt on the same site. A year or so
later the electric fluid struck the new barn,
reducing it to ashes Still another barn was
built on the same spot aud the other day
lightning got iu its work on the end of the
third building. Ruple seems to be located in
a streak of bad luck.

The family of C. H. Butler, of Almont, is
n mourning. Death entered the household

and carried away their pet cat, 21 years old.
Ishpeming has a lady barber and she has

proven that there is another avenue to a live-
lihood that's open to women. But the male
members of the craft there are having a
hard row to hoe, which shows that the lady
is appreciated in her new position.

An effort is being made to dry up the soda
fountains and the cool milk shake on* Sun-
day at Nashville. But the weather seems
to make a cool drink as grateful on that day
as any other.

James Lincoln, a Brockway Centre citizen,
went over to Illinoi s some months since for
employment. Returning home to spend the
Fourth with his family, he found that the
wife of his youth had flown to greaner pas-
tures.

A Girl Ruined by Her Mother.
DETROIT, Mich., July 9.—A giri named

Ismie Martin, 16 years old, the daughter of
a builder until recently prosperous, has re-
cently been detected in the passing of a
forged check upon M. S. Smith & Co., the
leading jewelers of this city, and in other
irregular transactions. The total amount in-
volved is not great, but the youth of the girl
and the great ingenuity shown indicated an
older head behind the child. I t has been de-
veloped that the mother has lor years been
in the habit of ordering goods from mer-
chants on approval or other pretexts, and
retaining them, and that the girl has been
her agent in many of these purchases.

Deatli of Hon. John J. Adam.

ADRIAN , Mich., July (\—Hon. John J.
Adam died at his home in Tecumseh, aged
80. Ha was born in Paisley, Scotlaucl, edu-
cated at Oxford, came to America in 1826,
taught languages aud mathematics at Meade-
vill e academy, and came to Michigan in 1831.
From 1851 to 1S6S, when he resigned, he was
general auditor of the Lake Shore road, and
during his residence here has been member
of the legislature, state senator, auditor gen-
eral, and regent of the university. He was
both an able and deservedly popular man.

Lake City, Mich., Nearly Wiped Out.
LAK E CITY, Mich., July 0. — Fire started in

Vanarsdala's saloon at midnight and soon
spread and got beyound control of the home
department. Aid was promptly sent from
Cadillac and the fire controlled, after a loss
of 875,000 had been sustained. A pile of
kindling, well oiled, was found in the rear of
the Vanarsdale building, giving rise to a
strong suspicion that the saloon was set nn
fire. Most of the merchants wil l rebuild at
once. Lake City is the county seat of Mis-
saukee county.

A Xew Railway In Michigan.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., July 9.—The new

Grand Rapids, Lansing & Detroit railroad
is completed, and the first train with Man-
ager Mulliken and a party of friends arrived
in this cit-y Saturday, traveling one stretch
of eleven miles in twelve minutes. Regular
trains, three daily, wil l begin running July
15.

Burned to Death in Her Bed.
SAULT STE. MAHIB , Mich., July 6.—Mary

Paine, an Englishwoman, was burned to
death while asleep in a cheap boarding-house
on the outskirts of the city. The building
took fire from a smudge in the house and was
quickly consumed. The woman's husband
escaped. Both were somewhat under the in-s
fluence of liquor.

Called an Extra Session.
ALBANY , N. Y., July 9.—Governor Hil l

has called an extra session of the legislature
July 17, at 11 a. m.

It is understood that the sole object of the
extra session is to provide an appropriation
to prevent prisoners in the various state
prisons remaining iu idleness after July 15,
when the appropriations now available for
the purposes of their employment wil l have
been exhausted, the last legislature having
neglected to make the necesssary appropria-
tions.

Robert Garrett Coming Home.
NEW YORK, July ?.—A special from Lon-

don says that Robert Garrett and party left
for Liverpool, their prrty having taken pas-
sage on the Umbria, which sails for New
York. Garrett looked in better health than
he has appeared for years, and has thor-
oughly enjoyed his trip aroui'l the world,
which has been so beneficial to him. He
looks ruddier now than at any time since the
death of his father, when the management of
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad devolved upon
him.

Train Wreckers Kil l Three Men.
JOLIET, 111., July 7 —The Elgin, Joliet &

Eastern railroad has a line from Joliet to
Aurora, and is building a branch from near
Plainfield to Elgin. While the construction
train was bringing in its employes to Plain-
field, the train struck some planks supposed
to have been placed on the track by persons
who oppose the road. Three Italians were
killed, and Engineer Tom Knight went over
with his engine, being scaldod on back,
breast, and neck.

A Woman Burned to I>e:ith.
ELIZABETH, N. J., July 10.—Mrs. Freder-

ick Spittlebouse, residing at 1119 Chestnut
street, this city, while carrying a lighted
lamp in her rounds to secure tue win.lows
before retiring, was seized with an apoplec-
tic fit  and fell to the floor. Tlie lamp ex-
ploded, scattering the burrying fluid over
her clothing. She was burned to death be-
fore she was discovered.

An O,d Lady Walks Off a Train.
KINGSTON, Can., July 7.—An old lady, 73

years of age. en route to Detroit in charge of
her granddaughter, walked off the Grand
Trunk road express between Prescott and
Cardinal. The train was making forty-five
miles an hour. She was found and removed
to Prescott. She is greatly injured. Her
name can not be obtained.

Dyspepsi a
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to self-destruction. Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-

_ . larity of the bowels, are
W l S t r S SS some of the more common

A f t e r symptoms. Dyspepsia does
— .'. not get well of itself. It
t a r i n g requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. I t tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus S i ck
overcoming the local symp- u JJ t,
toms removes the sympa- H © a d a C n O
thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but littl e appetite, and what I did eat

u t distressed me, or did mo
I i t t l e g o o d- I n a n h o ur

after eating I would expe-
rience a faintness, or tired, all-gone feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a S o ur
room with fresh paint. Last - . u

spring I took Hood's Sarsa- S t o m a ch
rilla—took three bottles. I t did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
GEOKGE A. PAGE, Watertown, Mass.

Hood' s Sarsaparill a
Sold by all druggists, gl; six for ?5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dolla r

C. H. MILLEN

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest agencv In the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago
Representing the following first-class
companies.
Home Ins. Co. of N. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of X. Y. 4,207,206
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y. - 1.735,563
Girard Ins. Co. of Philt.  - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of LondOH 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and Globe*? '"OO.OOO
i£g°Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

O. 11. MILLEN.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEMEN.
The only tine coif $; S e a m i er Shoe in the

world made w i t h o ut t a c ks or na i l s. As
stylish and durable His Chose costing $5 or 16, and
having- no tucks or nails to weaY the stocking; or hurt
the feet, makes them ;is comfortable ond well-fitting
as :i hand sewed shoe. Buy the best. None gen-
uine unless stamped on bottom " W . L. Douglas $3
Shoe, warranted."

XV. I*  D o u g l as * 4 S l i oe. the original and
onlv hand sewed welt §}  shoe, which equals custom
made shoes co t̂iny; from g6 to S1).

W . I . . OOMJilas $2 .50 S h oe is unex-
celled for heavy \ve;ir.

"W. t ,. Ooujf f las §2 H l io e is worn by all
boys, Hnd is the best school ^hoe in the world .

All the above troodsnre made in Congress, Button
and Lace, and if not. sold hv your denk-r, write W .
L,. JDouxIa*, Brockton, Mass.

REINHARDT &. CO., AGENTS,
Ann Arbor.

Si'? m BEST,

HIE U HUES T i l l GOODS CD,,
Manufacture the finest

Road and Track Harness
found in the State. Prices always right. We are
Keneral selling agents for the celebrated COL-
LINS KOAD CART and THE RUMSEY ROAD
CAKT. Al«o manufacturers and dealer? in
HORSE FURNISHING GOODS of every de-
scription. Call oi' write for prices, satisfac-
tion guaranteed. New 18S8 Catalogue free.
Address, THE E. G. MILES TURF GOODS CO.,

214 Jefferson Ave., DETROIT, MICH.

MACKINAC .
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. L<yw Rates.
Pour Tripi per W»elt Between

DETROIT, MACK5NAC ISLAND
St. Ijrnac©, Ch«boyffan, Alpona, Harrisvtlla,

Oscodtt, Sand Boach, Port Huron,
fit.  Clair, Oakland House, Harms City,

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and August.

OUR ILLUSTRATE D PAMPHLETS
Kates and Exouraion Ticketa wil l b« furniihod

bj jour Tloket Agent, or addrasa
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen'I P.M. Agent,

Detroit &  Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

CINCINNATI

CEHTEPIJLE1POSITIOIHIOY0LLE T
GRAND JUBILEE celebrating the Settlement of the Northwestern Territory .

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

EXCURSION RATES FROM ALL POINTS

The New Photographic Gallery.
I S NOW OPEN

on the corner ot Main and Huron streets, and is the place to go for the best

photographs.

ERNEST KRUEGER
has taken eight medals of the American Institute, of New York, a Medal

of Progress from Vienna, a Centennial Exposition Medal, the first prize

from (the Cincinnati Photographers Convention and a silver Medal from

the Chicago Photographers Convention.

Have Him Take'Your  Fhotc graph.

THE SOEG PAINTING COMPANY
Have reopened the old establishment of Albert Sorg's

and are ready'to do

ANY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper Hanging,

Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, Etc. Dealer in Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Glass, Wall Paper and Window Shades.

ALBER T SORG, Manager.
Nos. 26 and 28E. Washington street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS

i
Positively Lures Liver and KidneyComplaints,

Constipation, ftbeumatism, Scrofula, Dropsy,
Biliousness, Malaria, Diabetes and all Diseases
Arising lrom Impure Blood.

FOR THE LADIES.
Ladiee will find this a Perfect Remedy for Female

Troubles, such as Painful and Suppressed Menstrua-
tion, Sick Headache, and also for beautifying the
Complexion and Eradicating Pimples and Blotches and
other Skin Diseases.

NOTICE OUR GUARANTEE.
We say to all try it and he convinced,theeamee»we

have convinced others, and it' it does not do just as
represented, return the package and have your money
refunded.

For sale by all Druggists or authorized Canvassing
Agents, at 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per Package, or mailed
on receipt of price, by the

Diamond Medicine Co.,
77 STATE ST., DETROIT, MICH.

Everyone should have a package in their home and
never be without it.

^ - A g e n t s Wanted In all Localities .
Inducements .

THE CREAM OF ALL EOOKS OF ADVENTURE

Condensed Into One Volume.

PIONEER!. ,I,DARING
HEROES \m | DEEDS.

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explor
ers and frontier lighters with Indians, outlaws an
wild beasts, over our whole couutiy, troui th
earliest times to the present. Lives and t»mon«
exploits of UeSoto, Lafcialle, Slandisb, Boone, Kent
on, Brady, Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Carson
Custer, California Joe, Wild Bill , BuUalo Bil
Generals Milt s and Crook, great Indian Chiefs an
scoies ct others. SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTHATKl
with 22u fine engravings. AGENTS WANTED
Low-priced, and bents anything to sell.
Time ior payments allowed agents short of funds

H. SCAMMELL & CO., St. LOUIS, MO.

OILERS
STEPHENPRATTS STEAM BOILER WORKS
(Established 1S65.) MnnuPr of Hig ĥ and low Pres
sure and Steam Hc;Uin^ Boilers ofall kinds; smoke
pipes, breachin^js, etc. Old boilers taken in ex
change for new. Rivets, boiler plates and boile
tuhesfor sale. Cor. Foundry st , and Mich. Centra
R. R. tracks. DETROIT MICH.

Why you should send us your orders. We handle
t BEST and CHOICEST BRANDS;

Sellat Manufacturers' and Iinjmrters' Prices;
Ship at ONE DAY 'S NOTICE, enablingr

y«u to receiye goods day following:
fcl Fill «ders for AL L KINDS of

GLASS,
-12.5

VIZ t
Imported
and American
Polished T L A T ,
Itouth and Ribbed
French Window. Ameri-
can Window, English 26 or.
Enamelled, Cut and Embossed.
Rolled Cathedral, Venetian. Muffled,
Frosted Bohemian, Germas Lookinf
Glass Plates, French Mirror Plates.

The quality, variety and quantity of our stock
is exceeded by no bouse in the United States.

WM. REID,
73 4 75 L.rn. d 8tr.. t W M I , DETROIT, MICH.

T. S.—Write for Prices. No trouble t*  answer correv
d

LSJ
25

GO

o

CO
UJ
CO

SE

PAIN
Tty Mfff *  TOIT A CO'3 OVF..COAT RfCCY P \T\T
Paint Friday, run it to Church Sunday. Eiphi
Fasliion.-iblc Slmdcs: Clack, K.:rou;i. Vermilion
Clue, Yellow, Olive Lake, BrwsitT ond Wagon
Lreent, No Varnfehi ig necessary. Drfca Sard
wilb a "sbinc." One Ctxit a;:d job is done.

Tip top for Chairs, Lawn Seats, Sash. Flower
Pots, B.iby Carriages, Curtain Poles, Furniture,
l-ront Doors, Store-fronts, Screen Doors. Boats,
Man !es. Iron Fences In f-ict everything. Jtist
the thing for tlie ladies to use about the house

FOR ONE DOLLA R
coirs HONEST
Are you goin̂  to Paint this yearf If so don't
my a paint containing water or benzhic when
orttie same money (or nearly so) you can procure
XHt JUtrS t^ftf i PAIXT that U warranted to

bean HOXKST, UKMiNK U.\SEKl)-OU PAIST
 free from water and benzine. Dtuand ibis

ir*nd «nd f ike no otlirr. Merchants handling
t are our agrnrs and am horfztxl by us. in writing,
0 wmrrsnl (l lo w*ar > YUAIfS with 8 COATS or
1 YKAlt S nllh 2 (UAT9. Our Shades are the
-atest Styles used in the East now becoming

so popular in the West, and up with the times
Try Uus brand of KOMiST IMlNT and you will
never regret it. This to the wi*e is sufficient

HOUSE PAENT
COIT' S FLOOR P A I N T S ,
'aint that never dried beyond the sticky point
i-aste n. week, spoil the job. and then swear I
'Jext time c.iil for OUT A TON FIX'UK PAIH1

popular ar.d suitable shnrttrb, wrtrrnntPi! to dry
«rd *  ft ruck o*cr atfhi. No trouble tih

ONT DRY STfOHY
AGENTS WANTED

To sell "Banhoid's Self-
Ritarii Knife Sharpener"
the best and only perfect
machine of its kind in ex-
istance. Over 2,500 sold by
two agents in 3 weeks.
Nearly 50 per et. to agents.
Betail for 50c, 7"ic, and $1.00.
Write for terms. Samples
free. Addres.

F. J. Relnhold.
2 to 16 bhoTiiiftD St.. DETROIT, MICH

Set sample Bt A i ous Office.



OUR PROFESSORS.

Where They Spend the Hot Days
of Summer.

Prof E. L. Walter is in Italy.
Prof. C. N. Jones is in Milwaukee.
Dr. Donald Maclean is in Detroit.
Dr. V. C. Vaugban is in Germany.
Frof. John W. Langley is in Europe.
I'rof. H. C. Adams is in California.
A. C. McLaughlin is still in the

city.
Walter Miller is farming near the

city.
Prof. O. C. Johnson will remain

here.
Frof. A. Hennequin Sis writing dra-

mprof. George S. Morris is at North
Lake.

Frof. Richard Hudson is at the sea
shore.

Dr. II . i->  Obetz is practising in
Detroit.

F. G. Novy is in Europe with Dr.
Vaugban.

Dr. C. George is recovering from a
sprained leg.

Dr. John A. Watling is pulling teeth
in Ypsilanti.

Dr. Henry Sewell spends the summer
in Colorado.

Frof. John Dewey is in Colorado
with his family.

Dr. Jonathan Taft spends the sum-
mer in Cincinnati.

Frof. A. II . Fattengill has not elabo-
rated his plans yet.

Frof. C. M. Gayley is now in Fenton
and later goes east.

Frof. C. S. Deuison is doing Europe
during the vacation.

Dr. J. N. Martin and wife are travel-
ing through Europe.

Frof. and Mrs. C. II . Stowell re-
main here this summer.

Librarian R. C. Davis is among the
great libraries of England.

Frof. P. R. dePont will stay here
except for a brief vacation.

Prof. M. E. Cooley is visiting his
mother near Rochester, N. Y.

T. C. Trueblood will devote his
attention to the school of oratory.

Frof. I. N. Demmon is superintend-
ing the erection of his new home.

Frof. W. W. Beman and family are
enjoying their vacation in the east.

Dr. II . S. Frieze will pass the sum-
mer in his pleasani home in the city.

Dr. 1). A. McLachlan has moved into
his new residence on Division street.

Frof. II . S. Carhart has a new house
on his hands and will stay in the city.

J. F. McCullough is another of those
who have resigned for other positions.

Frof. J. 15. Steere will return from
the Fhillipine Islands before college
opens.

President J 13. Angel] has no plans
for the summer until after the regents
meet.

Ludovic Estes has accepted a bet-
ter paying position and lett the Uni-
versity.

Frof. C. 13. Cady will conduct a
school of music at 13ay View beginning
July 25th.

Treasurer II . Soule goes to Cincin-
nati the last of the month and later to
Minneapolis.

Frof. M. L. D'Ooge will not spend
the summer inGreecebutin the modern
Athens ot the west.

Secretary James II . Wade will spend
the summer under the Tappan Oak
superintending repairs. .

Frof. Henry Wade Rogers is still in
the city but will leave for New Jersey
about the lirst of August.

Frof. Wm. H. Payne will return
from Nashville to conduct his school
of pedagogy here this summer.

Frof. C. E. Greene devotes his atten-
tion this summer to the building of the
Students' Christian association.

PERSONAL.

Rev. Mr. Carman is visiting friends
in Kaiamazoo.

Frof. George S. Morris and family,
are at North Lake.

Dr. Sauuders, of Manistee, visited at
his father's last week.

Miss Clara Gott returned from a visit
o Battle Creek, Monday.

Mr. J. Dresselhouse, of Manchester,
was in the, city Saturday.

Thos. Flowers has been visiting at
Hasting for the past week.

Mrs. Lake, of Akron, Ohio, is visi-
ting at Rev. Dr. Ramsay's.

Frof. A. Yolland is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. VoUand.

Mrs. (Jeorge P. Jenkins and son, of
Jackson, are visiting in the city.

LevvH. Clement left Tuesday for a
visit to his parents at Colon, Mich.

Miss Berdie Muehlig, of South Main
Street, is visiting relatives in Detroit.

D. C. Fall, E. A. Calkins and fami-
lies were at Whitmore Lake, Tuesday.

Miss Amelia Schleede leaves for
Toledo tomorrow to visit relatives
there.

Rev. Dr. Ryder left Wednesday to
take his new position in Ardover Sem-
inary.

Mrs. Beevis, of Detroit, is visiting
her sister, Miss Ilenriques, of Fifth
street.

Alvi n Wilsey and George W. Ren
wick went to Whitmore Lake last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Bliss have been vis-
iting their daughter, Mrs. A. T. Hill ,
of Detroit.

W. L. Watkins, of Manchester, vis.
ited his sister Mrs. 8. W. Clarkson
last Friday.

Mrs. Slauson, of Houghton, is visi-
ting at her mother's, Mrs. Conovers on
South Fifth Street.

Mrs. F, It. dePont went to North
Lake with her children to camp out a
few weeks, Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Horn and three children,
of Detroit, returned home after a
week's visit in the city.

K. Kittredge is spending a two
month's vacation in the east. He is
now in Portland, Maine.

Rev. Dr. R. II . Steele and family
are in Detroit, where they have taken
a furnished house for the month.

D. Cramer, Esq., took a trip to his
farm in Hamburg last Saturday and
reports crops looking good all but the
hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Klotz, of St.
Catherines, Ontario, are visiting Mrs.
Klotz's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. Eber-
bach.

Mrs. Hart, nee Minnie L. Miley left
Monday to join her husband Dr. A. N.
Hart in their future home at Fort
Huron.

Mrs. C. Stone, of South Fifth Street,
visited Mrs. Gov. Ashley and other
friends in Toledo over Sunday. She
goes to Kaiamazoo to-day.

Miss Hannah Bentley, of Farming-
ton, Mo., is visiting relatives and
friends in the city and vicinity. She
resided in Northfield until two years
ago.

Mr. Frank M. Miller and wife, of
Horseheads, N. Y., are spending a
couple of weeks with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Miller, of the sixth
ward.

Miss Lilli e Nichols is teaching her
classes in drawing and painting in the
first ward school building. She has
been pursuing her art studies in New
York through the winter.

Postmaster Duffy left yesterday for
Washington, D. C, on business con-
nected with the postoffice. We may look
for some improvement of some kind
about the postoffice for Air. Duffy gen-
erally gets what he goes after.

In Memoriam.

The St Lawrence Catholic Benevo-
lent Society at their meeting on July
10th "8S through the undersigned com-
mittee, unanimously passed the follow,
ing resolutions.

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove ".from our midst our
most worthy and esteemed comrade
and fellow member Mr. James Quin-
lan.

Resolved, That we can truly bear
testimony to the Christian virtues of
our departed friend. His strict integ-
rity of character, his unassuming
manners have endered him to all with
whom he was associated, more particu-
larly to the members of this society.

Resolved, That we extend our sytn-
pathyand condolence to his bereaved
family and friends in this their hour of
trouble and affliction.

Resolved, that a copy of those resol u-
tions be published in "the Ann Arbor
papers, and that a copy be sent to the
family of the deceased.

i GEORGE HANGSTEIU-ER
Committee.̂ JOHN O'BRIEN

( EDWARD DUFFY.

THE AGE OF SCIENCE.

According to insurance statistics more
fires are extinguished by the use ot pails of
water than by all other means.

Cavendish in 1766 discovered hydrogen,
and between 1774 and 1779 Priestley discov-
ered oxygen, azote and nitrous gas.

Asbestos clothing has been used by the
Paris fire brigade with success, and is soon to
be adopted by the London Bremen.

The Electrical Review says the light-
ning rod is a relic of Superstition, and wil l
soon be regarded in the same light as a horse-
shoe over the door.

The Russian petroleum is said to be
vastly inferior to the American, emitting an
unpleasant odor and a black smoke even
when used in the best of lamps.

Japanese engineers propose to adopt a
system ot earthwork defenses protected by
an iron shield one foot in thickness, and ex-
tending twenty-five feet each side of the gun.

A new theory is that shaving the beard,
if long continued, cends to weaken the bair
of the head and causes it to fall out. The in-
creasing number of bald heads has to be ac-
counted for in some way or other.

As a wood preservative naphthaline is
now largely used in Scotland, its action being
to destroy all albuminoid compounds in the
wood, leaving it dry and clean to handle,
and with only a faint aromatic smell. The
naphthaline is melted in a vessel capable of
being tightly sealed, and in this the wood is
saturated.

Evidence exists that deaf mutes are not
confined to the human raca In a farmer's
herd for twelve years was a cow which never
gave any signs of hearing, and the evident
attempts of which at lowing had resulted in
only a feeble guttural. Nothing abnormal
could be discovered in the ears or the vocal
organs.

The average watch is composed of 173
different pieces, comprising upward of 2,400
separate and distinct operations in its manu-
facture. The balance has 18.OUU beats or vi-
brations per hour, 12,96U,0S0 in thirty days,
157,CSO,000 in one year, it travels 143,100
inches with each vibration, which is equal to
9% miles in tsventy-tour hours, 292% miles
in thirty days, or 3,058% miles in one year.

Estate of AnnaT. Hollister.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, es. At a session of the Probat

Court for the County of Washtenaw. holden at th_
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the 7th day of July, in the
yearone thousand eight hundred and eighty eight.

Present. Wm. D. Hurri man, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Anna T. Hoi-

lister, deceased.
Charles A. Hollister executor of the last will

andtestauiL-ut of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to render
his final account as such executSr.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
.!Sth day of July, instant at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, aDd that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate
fire required to appear at a session ot said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said county and show
cause.if any there be why jthe said account should
not be allowed. And it is further ordered that said
executor give notice to the persons interested
insaidestate.ofthe pendency of said accouutand
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the ANN ARBOR ARGUBa news-
paper printed and circulating-in said county two
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D. HAURIMAN,
(Atrueeopy.) Judge of Probate

WILLIAMG.DoTY.Probate Register.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. Ic soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for diar-
r'joea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Estate of Lambert Dresselhouse.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At a Mj>.si<m of tin- I*roS;iti;

Court for Ihe County of Wushtonnw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city oi Ann Arbor , on Satur-
d:i\'i *'"-' 71'1 ^ay ofjuly" , in *' ltj year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-eight.

nt, Wm. D. Hurrlmun, Jndije of Probate
In the matter  of the estate ot Lambert Dressel-

nousc, deceased.
On reading und filing the petition duly verified of

John Dresselhouse, prayino- that administration of
^.tid estate'may be granted toWroselfor some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the sixth
day'of August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of slid petition, and
Unit the heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in s;ml estate are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to be holden at
;he Probate Ofhcc, ir. the eilv of Ann Arbor, and
show cause ii any there lie why the prayer  of the
petitioner should*  not be granted, And it is farther
ordered, that said petitioner trive notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency oJ
said petition and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the NN
ARBOR AROI'S, a newspaper  printed and circulated
n said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D. IIARKIMAN ,
[A true copy.] Judĵ e of Probate.

\V i i.i.iAM a. 'DOTY, Probate Register.

EVERYTHING NEW

Estate of George N. Stockford.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

Jof Washtenaw, sv
At a session of the Probate Court for the County

of Wawhtenaw holden at the Prooate Office in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the tejth day of
uly in'ili e yeur one thousand eight hundred and

enjuy-eigbt.
Present, U illiani D. Harrimau, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of George N. Stock-

'ovd, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Ella J. Stockford, praying that she may be li-
cenced to sell the Real Estate whereofsaid deceased
died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
ourth dav of August next, at ten o'clock in the
'orenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any thtre be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted":
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in baid estate, of
the pendency ot said petition, and the bearing
thereof by causing a copy of tins order to be pub-
lished J in the ANN AHBOK AHGCS, a Ddwspapei
printed and circulating in said County, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIA M U. I IAKHI .MAN ,
(A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

Wm. G.Doty, Probate Register

Estate of Jacob F. Klais.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss- At a session of the Probate

Gourt for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the 23rd day of June, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Preseut.William D. Harriman.Judge of Probate,
Ii« the matter ot the estate ot Jacob F.

Klais, deceased.
On reading aud filing the petition, duly verified

of John Klais, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased,
may be admitted to probate, and that he may
be appointedexecmor theieof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 23rd
day of July next, at ten o'clock in th€
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of t-aid deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate are required to appear at a
sossion of uaid court th -n to be holden at the Pro-
bate office in the city of A.nn Arbor, and show
cause, ii any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not. be grau'ted: And it is turthei
ordered, that said petitioner give noticeto the per-
sons interested in said eatateof the pendency ot
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in ihe ANN
Aituoit ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated
in sai'i county, three successive weeks previous to
sa'd day of hearing.

WILLIA M D.HAKRIMAN ,
\A true copy.] Judge of probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register

Estate of Esther Jenkins.
O T A T E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
lOof Washtenaw, ss. / t a session of the Probate
Court for the County of VVashtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the 27th day of June, in the year one thou-
sand eis;ht hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harrlman , Jiidge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Esther Jenkins,
deceased .

Frank Jenkins, the administrator of said estate,
comes into court and represents that he is now pre-
pared lo render his final account as such Adminis-
trator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 2 t̂h
! uly Dext, at ten o'clock in the lorenoon, be

1 d U>r  examining and allowing such account
and that the heirs-at-Faw oi said deceased, and all
other persons interesteJMn said estate are required to
appear  at a session of said Court, then to be holden at
tut Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, and show cause if any there be,why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered, that said Adminitrntor give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to In published in the AN N A R
liOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating-
in said county three successive weeks previous to
said dav of hearing.

WILL IA M D. HARRIMA.N .
f A TRUE COPY J Judt ê ot Probate.

"WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register,

Estate of Mary Chambers.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, t,s. At a session of Ihe Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the City oi Ann Arbor, on
Friday*  the 19tb day ol June, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty ui^ht.

Present, William D. Harrimau , Judge ol Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Chambers,
deceased.

(jeorjreD. Gillespie, executor of the last will and
testament of iak deceased comes into court aud
represents that be is now prepared to render hi*
ill 1 til account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the 20ih
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned loi' examining and allowing such ac-
count, and thai the devisees, legatees and heirs-
at law ol said deceased, aud nil oilier persons
interested in said estate are rt-quired to ap-
pear  at a session of eaid court, then to be
holden at the Trobate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause, it any there
be, why the auid account should not be allowed.
And it is further oldered. that said executor give
notice to ihe pe.- ous interested in said esiate,
ot the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this ocde'̂ to he pub-
lished in the ANN AIUSOR ARUU3, a newspaper
Diintird and circulating in said county, three success
sive weeksprevious to said day ot bearing.

WILLIA M 1). HARUIMAK ,
[Atrueeopy] Judge olJ'robute.
W.u. (i. UOTI , Probate Register.

Estate of William W. Gooding.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wabhienaw.ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office IL Ihe city jof Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 27th day of June in the 3 ear
one thousand ei^'ht hundred and tighty eight.

Preseut, Win. D. Harriman, Judge of Prohatr.
I11 the matter of the estate of William W.

Gooding, deceased.
Henry Stuinpenhusen the administrator of

said estate, comes iuto court and represents that
he is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 31st

day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned forexauiining and allowing such
iccoui't und that the heirs-at-law oi
aid deceased, aud all other persons inter-
red in said estate, are required to appear
t a session of said court, then to be holdeu ut

the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause, it any there be,
why the said accountshould not lie allowed. And
t is further ordered that said administrator  give
notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy ol this order to be
published in the ANN AR»OK AEGUS, a newspaper
irinted and circulating in said countv threesucces-
ive weeks previous to said day of hearing. 1
[Atrueeopy.) WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,
WM . &. DOTY, Judge 01 ProDate

Probate Register.

NEW

NEW

NEW SUMME R GOODS NEW

NEW

NEW

Prints, Lawns, Batiste, White Goods, Sateens, Challies, Crinkles, etc., etc., in fact everything
that is new in Summer Dress Goods. We have the largest line of Lace, Pique and Swiss
Embroidered Flouncings in the city. A new line of Henriettas, Albatross, Nunsveiling,
Surges, Flannels, etc., in the latest evening shades.

FANS. FAlNfS.
In all the extra novelties. The great cut in parasols must move them at once. If prices
have any weight our large and well selected line of woolen dress goods wil l be closed out
vf ithin the next three weeks. A call wil l show our customers all that is new in Summer
Goods, as well as some great drives and bargain sales in domestic goods.

MACK & SCHMID.

Children Cry
For PITCHER'S

CASTO
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints

Does .cycMnsr  aid to vigorous appetite, good
digestion, extvjlerated spirit s inuocent pleas-
ure and licaltli for  all?

TESI
Would the majority of American riders of

first-class machine? have ridden lor ten years,
and continue to ride Columbia Bicycles and
Tricycles, if they were not the best?

The most eomprehenf h e'< .< ling catalogue
published, free upon application.

POPE MT'G.CO.,

79 Frankli n St., - BOSTON.

C. W. WAGNER,
AGENT,

21 South Main St., ANN ARBOR-

VELOCE COLUMBIA .

Second-hand Bicyeles Bought,

Sold, or  Exchanged For  New

Wheels.

Estate of Benjamin Pryor.

STATEOFMICEI1GAN, COUNTY
of Washteruiw,ss. At a session ot tlie Pr-Qbate

Court for the county of \\ ashtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the city or Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday the 20th. day of June, in the year
one thousand eieht hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Hammun , Judgeof Prc
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin Pryor,
deceased.

Charles A. Prvor. executor of the last wil l
and testament of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to render
his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
17th day of July next at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
oeassigned for  examining and allowing such ac-
romit and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceased, and all other persons inter.
eKte<l in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Anu
Arbor , in said county, aud show cause, if any there i
be, why the sitkl account should not be allowed:
And it is further ordered that said execu-
tjr £rive notice to the persons interested in said
estate 01  tlic pendeucy of said account and the
hearingtbexeof. by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN AEBOR AEGU6,anews-
paper printed and cuculating in said county tbree
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,
(atrueeopy) Judge of Probate

WILLIAM'G . Doxv, Probate Register.

Estate of Elvira Marsh.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
oi VVashtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probat e

Court for t tie County of Washtenaw. holden at the
PrubateOtHc-ein the' city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the third day kof July in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, Willia m D. Harnuian,'Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Elvira Marsh
deceased,

James M'.Wing, the administrator of Jsaid estate,
comes into ;court iand ^represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account ûs such
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered,that Saturday.thc twenty
ei'j-hihday ol July instant, at ten o'clock in Jthe
forenoon," be assigned lor  examining'  and; allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs-at-law ofsald
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate are required to appear'at a .session'of said
co»rt, then to be holdeu at the Probate Office, in
the city ot Ann Arbor, ;in Baid county, aud show
cause,"if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed And it is further ordered,
that s.iid a'iininistiatorjgive notice to the persons
interested in said estate, 01 the pendency oi said
account and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ass
AKBOK A ttous u newspaper primed and circulat-
ing in saiilcounty three successive weeks previous
to said nay ol hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARKIMAN ,
(A true copy; Judgeof Probate.
WM. G, DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Sarah E. Spafard.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of WASHTENAW, SS. At a session of the
Probate Court for the Countyol'Washteiiaw, holden
at the Probate Office in the city ol Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 19th day of June in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harrimau, Judge of Probate,
In the matter  of the estate ol Sarah E.

Spafard, deceased.
On rending and tiling the petition, duly verified

of John F. Spatard, (agent) praying that admin-
istration of said estate, may be granted to Thomas
J. Farrell or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered that. Monday, the 16th
day of.1 uly next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon be
assigned tor the hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs-at-law of said deceased
and all other DereoilB interested itisaid estate
are required 10 appeal at ,a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the probate office in the
citv of Ann Arbor, aud show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer ot the petitioner
should not be granted. And it is further
ordered that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof.by causing a
copy of this order to tie published in the Ann Arbor
AKGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county ihiee successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. WILLIA M D. HAimiMAN ,

(atrueeopy) Judge of Probate
^rM G. D ITY. Probate Register

Estate of Prudence Packard.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the county of Washtenaw, holden
at the Probate office in the city of Anu Arbor, on
Monday, the isecond day of July in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Preseut, Wm. D. Harriman, Judge of Probate-
In the matter of the Estate of Prudence Packard

On reading and filing the petition duly verified of
Israel D. Packard prawns: that administration of
said estate may be granted to himself or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon itisordered.thatMonday the 30th day
of July instant at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing uf said petition,
and that the heirs-at-law ol said deceased, and
allother persons interested in said estate are re-
quired to appearat a session of said court then to
beholden at the Probate Oflice.in the city oi Ann
Arbor and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted; Aud it is further ordered, that said peti-
.ioner give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency ot said petition, and
the healing thereof, by causing a copy of this
rder to be published in the AKN AitBOn Aitaus,

a newspaper printed and circulated in said county
Ihree successive weeks previous to said day of

l l n g ' WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN,
[A true copy] Judge of Probate.

WM. G.DOTY, Probate Register.
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Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ot Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given

that by an oider of the Probate (Jourt' for the
County of Washtenaw, made on the- 11th day of
Jnne, A. D. 1888, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Sarah A . Vandawarker, late of
county, deceased, and that all creditors cf said
deceased are icquired to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Anu Arbor, forexamlnaiion and allowance,
on or before the ilth dav of December tiext, and
that such claims will be heard before said Court,
on Tuesday, the Uth day of September and on
Tuesday the 11th day of December next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each-of said davs.

Dated, Ann Arbor. June 11, A. D 1SSS
WILLIA M D. HABRIMAN ,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
»1 Washtenaw, SS. Notice is hereby ^iveu,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the
county of Wa&htenitw, made on the 22nd
day of June, A. D 1S8S, six months from that
d..te were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of David Blackuier, late
ofsald county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present theirelaims to
s iid Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 22nd day of Deceruberjnext, and
that such olalms will be heard before said court on
Saturday, the 2snd day of September and on
Saturday, the 22ua day of December next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Anu Arbor, June 22, A D 1SS8'
WILLIA M D. HAURIMAN,

Judge ol Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATU OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WASHTENAW. The undersigned having beenap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
William Rohbins, late of said County deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at|the office of Elihu
B. Pond, in the city of nun Arbor in said
County, on Saturday the iwenty-secoud day of Sep-
tember and on Saturday the twenty-second day of
December next,"atten o'clock A.M. of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated June 22nd., 1SS8.
E'.IHU B.POND.
BENJAMIN BROWN.

Commissioners.

Commissioner's Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
WASHTF.NAW. The undersigned having been

appointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the es-
tate of John Bcahan, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court
for Creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, and that they will meet at the
Probate office in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County, on Tuesday, the 25th dav of Sep
tembe'r and on Wednesday, the 26th day of
December next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each ot
said davs, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, June 25th, iSSS.
WILLARDB . SMITH,
PHILIP DUFFY,

Commissioner


